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1’ It Ii 1." A C E

This book considers the chemical activities nol only of animals but

also those of plants and Inier:mruanisnls. it aims In he :1 complete.

though brief, treatise on the whole field of biochemistry, stressing the

most important features of the subject.

The first part deals with the materials of the cell, and the second with

the. functions of the cell. [‘ililplltlfiis, however, has been placed on the

dynamic aspects of bioclieinistl'y us well as on its mutt-rial features,

This purpose inevitably leads to a consideration of complex plu-nomena.

To make such phenomena nmlerstamlable is no easy task, but the attempt
has been made.

The subject matter is by no in ’ans beyond the ('OIIJI‘Il‘t,‘lLt’Ilr-ilin of the

reader with only a general chemistry hackgrouml. though best appre-

ciated and tlndr‘l'stoot'l by the reader with a knowledge of organic chem-

istry. In view of the increased coverage [chapters on Nucleic Aeids,

Hormones, and Biological Energetics] and the particular emphasis which

has been placed on metabolic reactions [chapters on Plant Metabolism,

Animal Metabolism, and Metabolism of Microorganisms}_. the present

work is well suited to more advanced readers. By careful selection of

chapters, the book should also prove useful to those interested in agri-
culture and home economics.

The authors are indebted to their colleagues, Professors Casitla, John

son, Lardy, Meyer, Plant, Potter, Stalnnann, and Williams for reading

one or more chapters of the manuscript and making many valuable sug-

gestions and criticisms of the book. They are doubly indebted to Pro-

fessor Burris for his chapter on Plant Metabolism, and to Professor

Plant for the two chapters on Digestion and Enzymes. The authors are

grateful to Dr. Mary Shine Peterson for the preparation of Tables 3—1,

4+2, 5—1, A—l, .-\—2, and A—3, and for critical routing of many of the

chapters in the book.

In making these acknowledgments, the authors in no sense imply

that. errors of emission and commissit'an are to be charged to those named.

We apply to ourselves alone Byron’s apostrophe to the ocean, “Upon

the watery plain, the wrecks are all thy deed.”

W. I l. l’e'rimsox

F. M. S'rnoxe

Y
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. TNChapter I /_ _ “

INTRODUCTION -

 
The tiring world

Biochemistry, as the name implies, means the chemistry of ii\‘l]1§_fi

things. Obviously such a meaning includes the chemistr)r ol‘ plants and

mieroormnisms. as well as animals. The first two groups are indispensa-

ble to a living world, hat the third is not. Although a living world com-

posed only of plants and micro:Iraanisnis Would he unituniliar to us, it.

would he adequate to maintain a halanee between the synthetic. processes

of the plant and the dcgi'atlative processes of mierc:organisnls. Put in

other terms, the carhon and nitrogen cycles in nature could he lit-pt in

balance without the help of animals. The, latter are superimlmsed upon

the plants and microorganisms; and man, because of his dominant posi-

tion in the living world, places himself at. its center.
The brief phrase, “chemistry of living things,” covers a vast field of

subject n'iatter. It includes, in the first place, the chemical make-up of all

the individual suhstances of which living tissues are composed. These

substances are extraordinarily numerous. A single cell of the simplest

type contains scores, probably lnmdreds, ot' ditl‘erent chemical snhstances

—no one knows how many in any particular organism. Furthermore.

many of these substances. or compounds as the chemist prefers to call

them, are extremely complex. Whole classes of biological compounds

are so involved that. even today, the exact structural formula of no

single member is known; prime examples are the. proteins and nucleic.

acids. Quantitatively, the most important. single. constituent is water.

Everything else. is classified as dry matter or solids, which consist mostly

of organic compounds (substances containing carbon), although many

inorganic suhstances are. present in small amounts.

Secondly, the ”chemistry of living things” inelmles whatchr chemical

changes the above substances undergo as the organism grows. reproduces,

absorbs and uses food, exerctes waste products. and in general carries

out the activities incidental to being and remaining alive. The sum

total of all these chemical processes and the chemical compounds involved

in them is the living organism. The individual at any moment is a

dynamic balance hetween opposing processes of building up and break-

ing down, of taking in and throwing oil", just as a lake is the resultant
of the inflow and outflow of its waters.

1
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Iv: INTRODUCTION

Objectives anal methods of biochemistry

The ultimate objectives of the scienee of biochemistry are a complete

knowledge of the structure and properties of all chemical compounds

present in living: things and a complete understanding of the chemical

reactions they undergo both in health and disease. l‘sually, knowledge
of materials must first be obtained before. much can be learned about

their function. At the present time the chief types of organic substance

in most biological materials are fairly well known. These major oom-

poncnts are the carbohydratcs, fats and proteins. However, it has be»

come increasingly clear during the last few decades that many compounds,

co. vitamins and hormones, normally present in living cells in only

very small amounts often play important physiological roles. All int-

pressive number of these compounds is now known, but many more cer-

tainly remain to be studied. The. development of our knowledge of

metabolism is even more recent- autl incomplete. Some of the processes

involving.r food utilization and energy production are emerging into focus,

but as yet only the. barest. beginning has been made in finding out what

chemical reactions occur during the normal functioning of living things.

Biochemical research is being intensively pursued in hundreds of labora-

tories throughout the world. The methods of study are drawn mainly

from the older sciences such as chemistry, physics, mathematics, biology,

physiology, etc., of which biochemistry is an outgrowth and descendant.
Isolation. Methods. Efforts to ascertain the chemical nature of bio-

logical materials ordinarily start with an extraction or purification process
by which one constituent is isolated, .I'.c., separated in pure form from

all the. others. The iSolation of a pure biological substance is often a
difficult feat because most biological materials are complex iiiixtul‘cs

containing hundreds of different. individual chcmical substances, many

of which frequently are closely similar in composition or properties and,

therefore, difficult to separate. In addition, the particular substance

sought may be present in very low concentrations, perhaps only one.

part in many million parts of the Source material. For example, Daisy

and co-a-‘orkcrs extracted and processed the equivalent of four tons of
sow ovaries to obtain about 10 mg. of the sex hormone, estradiol (1). 292).

This small yield representch about half of the hormone originally present,

since its normal concentration in the ovary of the sow is only.r one part

in 150,000,000! This isolation of cstradiol represents an achievement

on a par with the famous work of the Curios in obtaining radium from

pitcbblendc and illustrates some of the diflienltics which confront the

biochemical investigator studying the composition of living things.

There are many kinds of procedure used in isolating biochemical sub-

stances, and only a brief indication of their nature can be attempted
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here. Frequently large classes of substances can be separated from

each other because of their different degrees of solubility. For example.

a mixture of fat and sugar can easily be separated by shaking.r with

ether and water. (these two solvents. lll'lng ilnloiscihle. on standing form

layers. one of which contains the sun'al' and the other the fat. 'I‘wo types

of materials both dissolved in the same solvent may be separated by

causing one to precipitate. For example. a boiling water extract of a

fresh fruit. or vegetable will contain. among other thing's, hoth sugars

and proteins. This mixture can be separated by adding: a soluble salt

of a heavy metal sneh as lead acetate and filtering, since the proteins

are thereby rendered insoluble. Again, some substances are held on

the surface of adsorbents, co, activated chart-oat, while others are not;

certain substances can be volatilized tdistilled) tcaving others behind.

By progressively applying such frru'tioiiotion. procedures, a particular sub--

stance can be gradually separated from the compounds which are origi-

nally mixed with it in the tiving material, and thus brought nearer

to a state of purity.
One' on individual chemical substance has been isolated. it can he

analyzed by standard chemical methods, broken down into simpler frag-

ments, which are also analyzed, and in general examined to see just how

it is constituted chemically. If the compound is not of too great. coin-

plexity, 3.9., has a molecular weight of a few hundred or less, its structure

is usually established within a few years. The results of this Work are

expressed as a structural- formula, which shows just. what the substance

is and how it may he expected to react with other substances. Sinet

most. compounds isolated from living things are organic (carbon) com-

pounds, such studies fall into the realm of organic chemistry.

Nutrition. A large part of biochemical research for the past. fifty

years has been concerned with the nutrition of animals, plants, and micro-

organisms. 'l‘hc objectives of this worl; have been to find out. just what

chemical Substances are needed in the food of living organisms to nourish

them properly and to determine what- purpose each nutrient serves. in

the earlier days of the twentieth century, attention was focused mainly

on the encrgy»yiclding and body-building materials which constitute the

bulk of the food, namely the carbohydrates, fats and proteins. More

recently, substances required in smaller amounts such as the. mineral

elements, vitamins, and other growth factors have been intensively studied.

These remarks apply particularly to animals and microorganisms, as

plants need only mineral elements besides carbon dioxide. and water for
nourishment.

The experimental methods of investigating these questions are similar

in principle regardless of the. type of organism being studied. and may

be illustrated for the ease of animals. The general approach has been

to feed animals a diet prepared from purified ingredients and to observe
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whet-her they grew normally and remained healthy. Fatally growth

declined, but by supplementing the purified diet with some natural food

material, such as yeast. whole milk, or liver extract. growth was restored.

Hitch experiments: showed that the supplement most have contained some

essential food factor lacking from the purified experimental l'basall diet.
The next step was to isolate this substance, determine its chemical struc-

ture, and add it as a pure compound to the basal diet for further feeding

trials. \\'henevcr this was done. it usually was found that extra supple-

ments were again needed, or in other words, that- the supplement first

used must. have heen eontriluiting more than one essential food factor.

15y such methods it has now been shown that a long list of chemical

substances is required to fulfill the dietary needs of animals. In the

case of rats and chickens most, if not all, of the essential food factors

have been discovered, since rapid growth and apparently normal develop-

ment can be obtained on diets composed exclusively of pure chemicals.

However, when such a “synthetic diet” is fed to other animals such

as guinea pigs, they respond so poorly that other still-unknown food

substances are obviously needed. In fact the use. of many different

species of animals for nutritional studies has been a fruitful source of

information, for, although many requirements are similar, many differ-

ences have. also been found. Not only animals, but plants and micro-

organisms have been extensively studied as to their nutritional require-

ments, and the latter especially, because of their small size and rapid

growth, have served as admirable test subjects.

Study of .lfttoboh'c. Reactions. The study of the chemical reactions

that take. place. in living organisms is regarded by many biochemists as

the most significant- and fundamental aspect of the science. As pointed

out above, relatively little progress along this line was made until recently,

but. since emphasis is now shifting strongly in this direction, the rate of

discovery of new information has sharply increased, and extensive addi-

tions to our knowledge may be expected in the relatively near future.

In studying metabolic reactions one approach has been to investigate

the composition of the food consumed and the waste. eliminated by an

organism in order to attempt to deduce what;- Inust have happened inside

the organism to convert. the one into the other. This method has yielded

some information, but obviously suffers from severe limitations.

A more fruitful approach has been to transfer the reactions being

studied from the organism to the. test tube. In several instances it has

been possible to duplicate cellular reactions in the absence of the cells

themselves. For example, many of the intermediates, such as succinie

acid, involved in carbohydrate metabolism are oxidized by molecular

oxygen to carbon dioxide and water when added to suitable tissue

preparations. Finely ground suspensions of liver tissue in an aqueous
buffer are suitable for this purpose. Similarly, cell-free yeast prepara~

tions can ferment glucose to carbon dioxide and alcohol. Once such a
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system that. is able to rcpt-mince typical metabolic reactions in ritro‘
is discovered, the way will be open for experiim-ntal study. The chemical

compounds involved in each step of the Ill'lll’l'r-r- can be isolated in pure
form. and the effect of removing them from the system or replacing

them at various concentrations can be olisen'ed, ’l‘lac catalysts lenzynies

and eoenzyniesl which make the whole process possible can similarly he
studied one at a time, and, in general, each step can be subjected to

detailed examination. It is in this way that much of our knowledge

of metabolism has been acquired.

A still newer technique, which promises to be of major significance in

unraveling the chemistry of metabolism, is based on the Use of isotopes.

The widespread use of this method was made possible by the atomic

energy develolunent. Eventually, this may well prove to have been

one of the most constructive and valuable results of that program. Iso-

topes of the. common elements—C. H, 0, N, S, P, and others—are used

as metabolic “tracers” by incorporating cine or more of them into some

substance normally involved in metabolism. The “labeled" metabolite
is then administered to the test organism. After a suitable interval the

distribution of the isotope in the mrious tissues or tissue components

of the organism is determined. Thus if a rat is fed glycine containing
K” in the amino group, and the purine compounds in the animal's tissues

are later found to contain N” in comparable amounts, it may be con-

cluded that glycine is concerned in the biosynthesis of purines, and

specifically that one of the nitrogen atoms in the purine ring came from

the amino group of glycine. Other examples of the use of isotopes
will he encountered throughout. the text.

Information about metabolic processes can also be obtained by block-

ing some particular process and then searching for a way to remove the

block. The desired effect can he obtained, for example, with antimctab-

elites, substances so similar to certain normal metalmlites that they

get in the way of the latter but yet are unable to carry out their func-

tions. Again, it is often possible to produce mutants of lower organisms

(3.9., the mold, .-\'e-urosporn], which lack the power to carry out certain

metabolic reactions. In such cases it has frequently been observed that

the effect (e.g., growth failure} of the block may be removed by ad-

ministering somc apparently unrelated chemical. This indicates that.

the counteracting agent may he the substance normally formed by the

blocked reaction. As an illustration, suppose an organism needs substance

A to serve as a catalyst for the transformation of B into C:

B i- C

An antimctabolite of A would probably inhibit the. growth of this organ-

ism, but. this inhibition would he counteracted by (‘.

‘In t‘itra means. literally. in glass and implies oeeurrim: oulsitle any living thing.
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Relation of biochemistry to biology

Biologists have traditionally studied living organisms on the basis of

the cell, as the smallest intact living unit. The cell occupies much the

same relative position in biology as the molecule does. in chemistry.

The smaller components of living cells have come under scrutiny, as the

biologist, equipped with ever more. powerful microscopes, has probed

deeper and deeper into the mysteries of living matter. The main parts

of a typical cell are the cell troll. nucleus, and cytoplasm. The living

material making up the nucleus and cytoplasm is termed protoplasm;

it is a grayish, translucent, jelly-like material, which under the micro-

scope can be. seen to consist of a meshwork filled with fluid. The nucleus

contains chromosomes, and these in turn, under very high magnification,

reveal structural irregularities which may have functional significance.

Thus the biologist studies and interprets life mostly in terms of its

smallest visible fragments. q-

From the chemical viewpoint, protoplasm is an aqueous, colloidal

solution containing protein as the chief solid ingredient, but with appre-

ciable amounts of fatty substances, nucleic acids, and other compounds

present. The metabolic reactions occurring in the cell take place in

this solution, and are studied and interpreted by the biochemist in terms

of meteorites of the reacting substances. Most molecules are far too small

to be seen in any microscope, and their actual existence can only be sur-

mised from indirect evidence. However, the giant molecules of proteins

and nucleic acids are large enough so that they can actually be “seen,“

that is, photographed, with the help of the electron microscope, an instru-

ment that makes possible 50,000~]00,000 fold magnification.

It seems most probable that the merging of biochemistry and biology
will continue in the future to an even greater extent, as the functional

activities of living things come more to be studied and explained in

chemical terms. However, it will not sullice to regard metabolism merely

as a group of chemical processes occurring at random in the same solu-

tion. Each living cell is a miniature “chemical factory” where food

molecules pass in an orderly fashion through a long series of interrelated
chemical reactions. A highly organized physical structure, with each

catalyst {enzyme} in a definite position in relation to the others, must-

exist to accomplish this end. The study of such levels of organization

can probably be more properly classified as biology rather than as bio-

chemistry, although it must be obvious that the borderline is indefinite.

Study of biochemistry

The first task of the beginning student must be to learn something
of the materials of the cell in order to provide a basis for subsequent.
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Chapter 2

W A T ER

Occurrence and importance

Water is the most abundant substance in living matter. The great

physiologist, Claude Bernard, said, "All living matter lives in vatt‘r.”

In his Outline of History. Wells put. it. this way. "We talk of breathing

air, but what all living beings really do is to breathe oxygen dissolved
in water.”

Table 2—1 gives the water content of some typical animal, plant, and

microbial materials. The human body is about [35 per cent water, a corn

plant about. 75 per cent, and a bacterial cell about 80 per cent. The

amount of water varies not only with the type of material but also with

its period of development. Two examples, for which we. have. adequate

data, will show the variation with age. The pig embryo at 15 days of

development consists of 9? per cent water and 3 per cent solids, and

at. birth the young pig is made up of about 89 per cent water and 11

per cent solids. The water content continues to decrease as the pig

grows, being about [37 per cent at 100 lbs. weight and 43 per cent for

a very fat animal weighing 300 lbs. The same relationship between

water content and age holds for other farm animals and also for man.

The water content of the corn plant remains practically constant, about

88 per cent, during the actively growing period from the seedling to the

tassel state, decreases rapidly to around 7'0 per cent at the time the

kernels begin to glaze, and falls to about 52 per cent when the plant is

mature and ready to harvest.

A high water content is characteristic of youth and activity and a

lowered figure is associated with old age and inactivity. The relation

between water content. and activity of tissues is further demonstrated by

comparison of different tissues in the same individual. The metabolically

active tissues of the body, (2.9., brain and liver, contain much more water

than the relatively inactive portions such as bones and fatty tissues.
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1'3th Z—I

“liter coment of some. impufltlnl biological iiulterials

H'm‘: r

Material [percent-l

Human body . . ............................ .. . ...... {35
Brain, gray matter . . ................................. . . 8-!
Liver . .... . ............................ .. ............ 7t}
.\ltt.-e|t- ..... .... ... ________________________ . . . . 73
Blood .. ............................... . SU
Milli .. . ........................... .. ST
Saliva .. .. .. ......................... . ..... . 99.5
Bout-.... . . ........................... . 10-41}
Adipose tissue (mainly fat) . . ................ . . . . . [0—30
Larvae of i-Iolhes moth . . . . 58

Fig elnlil'yti. 15 days old . ...... ‘7
l’igat liirlh . .. ... . . 89
Pig at maturity, depending: on fatness ....................... .. . 48-50
Com plant. seedlings: to kneel period . .. ......... . . sane
Corn plant, kernels glazed ........................... . 68—72
Corn plant. maturity ......... ... ............. ... .. 50—50
Bacteria. .. ..... ... .. . ....... . .. . . . . . 73—90
Yeasts ... . . . . .......... . .. . . . .. 68—33
Molds . . . .. . . . . . . 75435

It. is all tut) common a fallacy to limit the meaning of “foods" to the

energy-yielding materials—earhohytlrates, fats, and proteins—with the

inclusion perhaps of mineral elements. If the term food he considered

to inelude all substances that are essential for the growth and repair

of lllltly tissue. as most certainly it should, then water likewise is truly

a food. This error in thinking has arisen from the fact. that in the

past most biologist-s have treated water as if it were an inert. material

and have looked upon the solids of plant. and animal tissues as the. im-

portant part of the ('Jrganisln. Gortnel‘ has pointed out how mistaken

is this View; he illustrates his argument by citing the composition of

the tadpole, 95 per cent water and 5 per cent. solids. “It would he

ridiculous to speak of this organism as being composed of only 5 per

cent of vital materials. The water is as much a part of the tadpole as

are the fats. proteins, ete., which serve to form the gel structure, and the.

hioehemical and biophysical reaetions which take place within the cells

and tissues of the tadpole are determined prohahly more by the water

which is present. than by any or all of the other constituents.”

Free and bound water

The term ”hound water” has come. into use. to designate water that has

been adsorbed by the colloids of the living cell, in contrast to “free water,"
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which is not an integral part of the plant: or animal tissue with which

it is associated, The major part of hound water is held probably by

proteins. but other classes of Compounds are. known to retain relatively

large amounts of water. Thus adipose tissue contains considerable

water, certain of the compound lipides, such as lecithin, emulsify readily in

water, and the p:dysaecharidcs of plant tissues are decidedly hydrophilic.

it- is not certain just how bound water is held by colloidal material.

tine explanation applied to proteins is that. sharing of electrons between

the protein nioleeul‘ and the waler molecule sets up a binding force that.

holds the water to the protein. Such a force is called a. hydrogen bond

or bridge and consists of an clectropositive hydrogen atom standing

between two electronegativc atoms, e.g.. N and 0, thus —N : H : 0—.

The hydrogen shares its electron with both the N and 0.

Proteins contain many groups such as —NlI-_:, —COOH that can form

a hydrogen bond with water. A protein molecule may contain several

thousand binding groups. For example, gelatin, a rather small protein

having a molecular weight of about. 35,000, is calculated to have 960
molecules of water bound to each molecule of gelatin when a gel is

formed. There is much ditlerenee of opinion as to the quantit-5r of water

held by proteins in solution, but 0.3 g. of water per gram of protein is

a commonly suggested figure.

Bound water, especially that bound by the protoplasm of the cell,

appears to be one of the several important factors involved in frost and

drought resistance. Plants that are exposed to low temperatures in

winter increase the proportion of bound water and the concentration of

Hater-soluble protein in the. cell sap, thus developing what is called

winter hardiness. Plants, such as cactus, that live under arid or semi-

arid conditions hold their water largely in the bound state. Insects also

increase the pureentage of bound water under conditions of cold or

drought.

Yeast cells furnish another example of the intimate association of

residual water and life processes. A commercial product known as active

dr)r yeast contains only about 8 per cent moisture, but the cells are

still alive and will survive for many months. If soaked in warm water

for a few minutes, the yeast. promptly starts prodiicing carbon dioxide

and can be used in place of baker’s press yeast for bread-making. How-

ever, if the cells are dried to around 5 per cent. moisture, they die, and

will not revive when placed in water.

On the other hand, cultures of most microorganisms if lyophilizeri

[dried from the frozen state) can be kept in this condition for years and

still grow when placed in a suitable medium.
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Necessity for water

The demands of the lanly for water are far more innierative than
those. for fowl. An animal can live for It!” days (11' more without food

but (lies within five to ten days if no water is sll|llllll'tl. With a Scotch

collie. Hawk L‘UlltlllL‘lt'll two experiments in which [he tloa was main-

tained for 105 anrl 1]? days, i‘csliecll\‘cl_\', without food. but with an

abundance of water. .-\t the Hill of each pcriml the animal was still in
a fair eontlilion of health.

in the life of the plant enormous quantities ol~ water are tralispii'cll.

l-‘rom three lllllllll't‘ll to four humh-ml pounds of water are ill\'lil\'etl in

the inanut'mztln'e of one pound of (ll‘_\' matter. \‘l'atn-r is one of the great.

raw Iliatel‘ials from which the plant produces. sugars, fats, proteins. aml

all the other substances which go to make up the [ilanl cell.

Function of rum-r

Since all chemical changes l]l\'l!l\'l‘ll in digestion are of a h_\'(h'ol_\'tie

nature. water is concerned in the first step toward utilization :Il~ fats,

proteins. tllltl the. higher carbohy:hates. \\':ltc1' functions as a ineclinn:

for the transportation of food materials [luring digestion. absorption, am.

circulation; and ol‘ waste products. as well, in the process of elimination.

Hawk has demonstrate-ll that :ligeslion by saliva is more rapid if the
saliva is diluted with about seven times its Volume of water, Gastric

digestion illltl pancreatic digestion also are :lllll‘tl by liberal quantities of

water. Cal-bu:byth'atcs, fats. and proteins are. more completely absorbed

when large. quantities of water are ingested with the. loonl. The growtl.

of bacteria, and consequent putretactivc processes. are decreased by the

use of liberal quantities of water with iootl.

Water also plays an important. role as a heat- regulator. Because ol

the. high Specific heat of water, oxidation in the body can proceed without

greatly increasing the. temperature at the. site. of oxidation. Water is

a good conductor of heat and thus illtibfi in the transfer of heat from the

interior to the surface of the. hotly. Finally, because of its high latent.

heat of vaporization, water -al'ries oil heat by vaporization in the expired

breath and evaporation from the surface of the body. It is estimated

that about 25 per cent of the heat produced in the body is carried off

by way of the breath and by evaporation from the skin. In animals that

do not pel'spire fi‘eely—clogs. swine, ~attle excess heat is dissipated by

increasing the respiration Iliantingl.

Finally, water performs an important function as a lubricant in the

many movements of the muscles, joints aml organs of the bully.
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”Voter requirement

The water requirement varies with different conditions. For an adult

doing no manual work,'and at the time of year when the weather does not

induce visible perspiration, it is estin‘nated that an intake of about 3 l. of

water per day is needed for good health. Of this quantity, about 2 1. will

be. contained in the food, leaving 1 l. to be drunk as water. Many health

authorities advocate drinking from 5 to 8 glasses of water daily, which

is more than most people manage to do.

Individuals who work under conditions which induce much perspiration.

for example, blast furnace workers, may lose many liters of sweat per day

and hence must. drink large quantities of water. Since the sweat carries

with it salts, depletion must b 3 avoided by taking salt- tablets or by adding

salt to the drinking water. About 0.1 per cent of sodium chloride in the

water is scarcely perceptible, and such water (preaches thirst about as
well as unsalted water.

The water requirement would be even higher than it is except for tie

fact that the ingested water is reused several times for different purposes

before it is finally lost from the body. Water withdrawn from the blood

strain for such secretions as saliva, gastric juice, pancreatic juice, in-

testinal juice, and bile is salvaged during absorption and made available
for further use. The volume of these secretions amounts to from 3.7 to

9.8 l. daily, which means an average reuse. of two to three times. _

Formally it was thought’that water should not be drunk with mealfi.
but as :1 result. of Hawk's Work it appears thaat this idea. is erroneous.
Under certain conditions such as dropsy, heart and kidney disturbances

large quantities of water may be objectionable, but for the normal i1;-

dividual it is probable that too little water is usually consumed.

Metabolic water

Water is invariably .one of the end products of oxidation of carbo-

hydrates, fats, and proteins. Such water is called “metabolic water."

To be specific, let us refer to the equation for complete oxidation of

glucose in the body:

C'JIlgOfi + 603 2 “CC: + 61130 + “83 C‘Hi.‘

During Oxidation of 180 g. {1 mole.) of glucose, 108 g. (6 nodes) of water

is produced with accompanying liberation of [583 Cal. of heat. By the
same proportion, 15.9 g. of water would be formed for every 100 Cal.
derived by oxidation of glucose.

1 For a definition of calorie see p. 413.
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From fats, proteins. and starch the yield of water per IUU Cu]. is some-

what less than the amount calculated tor glucose. .\[J|:roiniiatl-l_\' Iii-5 ml.

of uretaholie water is formed during oxidation of :1 ltlll L'al. Iml'tinli ”I.

a diet in which proteins. fats. and l":il'lnIll}'ll1‘:stt'.~ enmrihnte 15, 3."), and :3“

per cent, respectivetv, of the. total calories. Hi: this liasis, a person eon~
sinning 3000 Cal. daily \Yulllil tlt’l‘th' 37:3 llll. or water from oxidation

of these energy-yielding foods. an amount approximating one-tenth of
the intake of water as a drink.

Some species of insect, (and clothes ninth and grain weevil, obtain Ill-art}:

all of their water from un‘taholie processes. The clothes moth feeds on

\rool, which contains about 5—10 per cent of alisorlu-{l water. For each

grain of dry wool ([n'otein} consumed. amiroximatetv (1.4 ml. of water is

formed by tile chemical processes involved in nu-taluolism.

”filer balance

For a normal man the intake and output of water are so regulated

that the amount in the body remains fairly constant. If the. intake is

inn-eased without any other change in external conditions, the output

in the urine is very pronmtly increased. If the atmospheric temperature
rises, or if muscular effort is increased, their more water is eliminated

through the skin as insensiblc or sensible Irisihle) perspiration and less

is put out in the urine. With increased muscular effort there is also more

water eliminated through the lungs, but the greatest variation occurs in

tile Volume of urine and perspiration. A t_\'pieal water balance for an

average-sized man of sedentary occupation is about as follows:

  

ll'uter intake ml. ll'cu‘er output ml.

Drinking water . _ . . . . 850 In urine ...................... 1550
\Yater in collee, milk, soup, and In feces ................ . . ..... 150

other fluids . .......... . . . . GOO l'lraporated from the skin . . . . {300
Water in solid foods . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 Vaporizetl through the lungs . . . . 1350
Metabolic water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350

Total : 2500 2560

On this particular day there is a negative balance of 50 ll}l.; on a succeed-

ing day the balance might be positive by that much or more.

Water supplies

The importance of a pure water supply cannot be overestimated. To

determine the notability of a water requires careful chemical and hae-
teriological analyses. Pure water in the. chemist’s sense of the. term is.

not- required to furnish a sanitary water simply. All ground and surface

waters dissolve more or less salts and other materials. It is only when
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such waters contain harmful organisms or acquire offensive. odors or tastes

that they become objectitniable. A good drinking water should be clear,
colorless, odorless, have a cool and refreshing taste, and he free from harm—

ful organisms.

In the chemical examination of water the dill‘erent forms of nitrogen

are regarded as the best index of the quality of the water. The water
is analyzed for its content of albuminoid al‘nlnonia. annnonia, nitrites.

and nitrates. These different forms of nitrogen are closely related to one

another. The allnnninoid annnonia really represents protein nitrogen and

is readily converted hy organisms into ammonia. Ut-her organisms then
oxidize the ammonia to nitrites and nitrates. The nitrogen of lhe nitrates

may then be utilized by plants that grow in the water and he again huilt

up into proteins. These processes are called annnoniiication and nitri-

fication and form a part of what- is known as the nitrogen cycle in nature.

The. relation of the different forms of nitrogen may he expressed by the

following equations in which glycine is taken to represent protein:

Ammtmiflcation .'

2(‘HQNH2COOH -l— 303 = BNIIK + 4C0: + 21130

EVEN-mention .‘

amt“ + no: : ain't): + 21120

:1 1X02 + o2 = 2n.\'o_.,

mm, + (net 1,. : Co I N0”): + 1130 + (‘0:

These compounds of nitrogen are not toxic in the quantities in which

they occur in water. Far more ammonia, for example, is prmlueed as a

result of metabolism than is consumed in the drinking of water. llown

ever, the presence of a constant and continuing.r supply of albumimiid

ammonia, ammonia, and nitrates may indicate that the. water is being

contaminated by sewage, since these forms of nitrogen are particularly

high in sewage. A stat-e of change. is regarded as a state of danger and

calls for careful investigation as to the origin of these forms of nitrogen.

Care must be observed in interpreting the. data obtained by analyzing

water. The normal nitrogen content of such waters must be known be-

fore judgment can be passed. Deep well water would not have the same

nitrogen content as a surface or spring water. It. is necessary to know

something of the topographical features surromnling the water supply.

The ClIlUI‘itlL‘ content of water is often also of value in determining the

character of the water. If it has been polluted by sewage, the chloride.

content. will he abnormally high. Here again, however, it is necessary

to observe great caution in passing judgment. Waters from along the

coast or from regions where salt deposits exist may be very high in

chlorides and still be perfectly safe. It is not. the absolute amount, but.
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the departure from the normal in that Vicinity that is sianilieant. Sewage,

which Contains :1 very high content of .sall. will raise the chlorine eontt'nt

very split-lily if a little of it gets into the Water.

Although sedimentatitni. lhIeeIIlatioii with elu-inieals. and filtration

through layers of sand and gravel remove nineh suspended matter and

hence lessen the baeterial content of water, these methods alone eannot

be relied upon for plll'ifieation of a pttblie water supply. The agent most

{‘{Illlllllllll}' employed to destroy barleria in water is lilllllll ehlorine.

l’enficld and ('llshine: state that 85 per rent of the pahlie water supplies

of the t'nitcd States are stL‘t'illZed with chlorine. .-\¢'ent‘tll1l;£ to these

authors the average typhoid death rate in 7? important cities of the

t'nited States has decreased from 20.54 deaths per 100.000 in lQIU {when

the use of chlorine was initiatedl to only 0.76 in 1937. Better water

supplies, and the use of sulfa drugs, antibiotics, and other thra‘apmttie

measures. have decreased the typhoid death rate to 0.2 per 100,000 in 19-18.

Hardness of renter

From the household and industrial viewpoint. the hardness of water is

an. eeononiie question that involves the cost of large (pnmtities of soap and

eater-softening materials. The hardness of water is due to the preseiiee

of hiearbonates. sulfates. chlorides, and silieates of ealeiuln, magnesium.

and iron. These salts form insoluble. precipitates with soap and therefore

give what is called hardness to the water. New types of cleaning agents.

called “synthetic detergents" (p. 8?), have been developed in recent

years. They form soluble calcium and magnesium soaps and hence can
be used in hard water.

Hardness of water is spoken of as being temporary or permanent de-

pt‘nt‘ling upon whether it is due to biearbonates or other salt-s. If the

hardness is due. to biearbonates, heating or boiling the water will, to a large

extent. precipitate the ealeilan or magnesium bi 'arbonates as insoluble

carbonates. On the. other hand, boiling has no effect upon water that.

contains sulfates or other salts of ralcinin and magnesium. Sueh waters

are said to be permanently hard. Many different- methods for softening

hard water can be Used such as boiling, or addition of lilnL‘. washing soda.

phOsphates, or other preeipitants. In all cases a precipitation of the

calcium and magnesium is the end to be desired. The action of these

preeipitants may be represented by the following equations:

Heat:

CatllCQ-‘i: : ('a( '03 + [120 + C0:

Lime:

Ca(HCO3}-J + Ca[OlI}. = 2C3C‘03 + 13130
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ll'ashino soda :

C:1('HC(JI-gl: + NagCox : CnCU3 + ENLIHCO3

€38th + N:12C03 I CaCOa + 333804

Phosphates:

30': l Ile);; I: + 2Xaifil’fl] : C:13[P0.;l2 + [iNnIICClg

30150.; + 3N:13l’04 Z (.‘lle PO; )2 + 3er380.,

The use of various n'aier-soflening materials in the kitchen and laundry

of the average lmusehold is not a very satisfactory procedure. In most

cases little or no softening of the water, and consequent saving of soap,

is effected. At best it is a temporary expedient and lo :1 large extent means

waste of money. A satisfactory method of softening water is by means
of a zeolitc. Silicates of this character are sold under such trade names

as l‘ermutit. Refinite. and liormite. \‘l'ntcr tr ‘ated in this way is soft.

In fact. it requires less soap than distilled water because of the presence

of a small amount of sodium bicarbonate. 'I‘lic softening of water by

in *nns of a silicate may he represented by the following equation:

(‘alIIL‘O3J2 + .\':130'.-\l._.0;g‘.33i02-fil1.30 =

CaO-fidzofld'JSiOyfil120 + L’NallCOg

After a time the silicate. will have taken up all the calcium or magnesium
that it will hold and must then be. regenerated if the water is to he softened.

This is done in: means of a strong solution of salt that displaces the

absorbed calcium or magnesium and again forms the sodium silicate.

This operation is called the regeneration of the silicate and is indicated

by the following equation:

CaO'A1303-‘JSiOg-GIIEO + ENaCl = NagO'AlgOs'ZSiO-g'fiflgo + CaClg

A more recent method for. softening water is by means of catiOn exchange

resins. Such resins are extremely insoluble, high polymer organic com-

pounds that contain many acidic groups, 6.9., sulfonic, —SO3H; carboxyl,

——COOH; etc. A phenol sulfonic acid resin is made by polymerizing

lit-phenol sulfonic. acid. Colt; (Oil ) SOfl-l, and formaldehyde. Commercial

products of this type are Amberlite Ill-100 and Dowex-SO. The. removal

of a cation such as (‘a " + from water by the resin may be represented

by the following equation:

Ca(lIC03l;, or CaSOl —l— EXaR : Cal}: + BNalICO3 or Nagsoq

In th ‘ ahove equation Nail represents the sodium form of the ion exchange

resin. Similar equations can he set up to show the removal of magnesium,

iron, and other cations. When the resin lit-comes loaded with cations, it

is regenerated by washing with sodium chloride brine. The reaction is

illustrated lay the equation

Cali: + 2NaCl = ZNall. + CaClg
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An ion exchange resin that l‘en'ioves anions ean be synthesized by ('un—

tleIising :1 plit‘tiul amine. (ELL. (.‘nll.ll(lll I('lI:NllCll3 and ftirn'mltleliyde.
Amber-lite ”MB is a commercial product. of this type. The removal of

anions may be represented by the equation

[‘aSOI + L’ltOll : ("at Oli I: + “fit—)4

The alkalinity thus produced may he neutralized by using the anion

exchanger in series with an :lt‘ill form of cation exchanger lllltl, in which

case the water is completely demineralized, thus

(noon): + 21111 : can2 + 21130

The anion exchanger can be regenerated with sodium hydroxide, and the.

cation exchanger with sulfuric acid.

A desalting ltit for the production of potable water in case of forced

landings in overseas flying consists of silver zeolites tAgZ}, silver (oxide,

and barium hydroxide compressed into hriquets and placed in a suitable

container for filtering sea water. The reactions involved are as follows:

.3th + NaC‘l : NaZ + AgCl

llalOiilg + MgSO; = MglOH): +8160;

The sodium, chloride. magnesium, and sulfate ions, the chief constituents

of sea water, are removed as the insoluble compounds NaZ, AgCI,

BIgtOlUg, and Bat-304. The capacity of the zeolitc material is ahout ten
times its volume of sea water.

The above discussion of ion exchangers is merely a bare outline of the

subject, and the interested student is referred to the hooks listed at the

end of the chapter for complete information on this complex and rapidly

developing field of work.

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON WATER

1. “(mild you expect the young leaves of a. growing plant to be higher or lower
in water content than the fully developed leaves? Explain.

2. Arrange these materials in ascending order of water content: milk, hloori. cah-
hage. saliva. strawberries, fish. (Consult Tahlos 2—1 and A-l.)

3. Explain the terms "bound water" and "free water."
-1. Explain [he term hydrogen bond. With which other elements is it asmeialcd'.’

Consult the. index.

5. What. ehanees in composition would you expect to find in wheat plants ana-
lyzed in Heptemher and again in liter-eliilier'!

(5. What is the daily water requirement of an adult? Name some of [he chief
functions of water in the body.

7. Explain how clothes moth larvae get their water. Can you name another
insect or living organism that. gets its Water in Ihe same way"!

8. What is meant by "metabolic. water"? What is the approximate contribution
of this water to the lolat intake?
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9. Disc-111G the mlrixubilily of drinking liberal quantities of water at. meal time.
10. Write an equation for the martian between map and lllll‘tl water.
11. Write an equation [or “Al" softening of water lay zeolites (silicates).
12. Explain lllt‘ firms (1) temporary :Intl (2) permanent lmnlnew of water.
13. Define the term ion exvlmnge. “‘31”. Find the name of om.- resin other than

those given in the text and the name of the company that produces it.
14. Write equations for the removal of MgC-l; from water by ion exchange resin.
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Composition and definition . "he ‘ _/

The Word “t=.arl)tilt_\'dr:1tt-" literally means carbon combined with water

and originates in the fact that man)“ earlmhydrates have the eonnaosilion

0:11.20)”. The values o1'.r and y may range from three to many thousand.

Although several carbohydrates do not have this eolnliosititln. and some

other substances do. (.29.. lactic acid It‘nllfit 131, the term nevertlu-less tits

the great majority of carbohydrates and is in common use.

Carbohydrates may be chemically defined as simple sugars, or more

complex substances which yield simple sugars on hydrolysis.1 Simple

sugars are either aldehycles or ketones which contain at least IWo, and

usually several, hydroxyl groups. The 21ltlt’li)'(l(‘-ttl{‘iIlllil type is called

an otdosc, (3.9., Jitteose, and the kctone-alcohol type a Frozen-e. 11.9.. fructose.

Occurrence and importance

The plant world is the great source of the carbohydrates. The. dry

matter of plants {excepting certain oily seeds] is from (it) to 90 per cent

carbohydrate. These compounds are constituents of most materials that

satisfy the primary needs of human life.

Our food is made up principally of earbol1ydrates—approxiinately 70

per cent by weight of the food in the average diet. Much of our Nothing

is made from carbohydrates—cotton, rayon, and linen. In the United

States probably more houses are built of wood than of all other materials
combined. Even in many buildings of brick and stone. wood enters into

the construction of walls. floors, stairways, and windows. The great fact

materials, wood and coal, are. either carbohydrates or derived from carbo—

hydrates. The carbohydrates are at the very foundation of the. economic
structure of society.

The importance of the carbohydrates is shown by Table 3—1. The

carbohydrate industries listed employ nearly as many people and turn

out products of greater value than the continued machinery and chemical
and drug industries.

‘ Hydrolysis eouaists in the ell-:Ivoge of a eoumll-x llillli‘l’llll' into smaller I'ramneutst
with the simultaneous addition of water.

it!
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Table 3—1

Economic importance of some industries based on curbollydrates*

It'rmt’ “that" of prud-
htdust‘ry uu'm r3 out." sin-plural

1. Lumber and products (except furniturv) ......... 035.705 81.691.931.000
2. Cotton and rayon fabrics, yarns, threads ......... 601.469 5390290000

3. Gmin mill and bakery products .......... . . . . _ . . _ 392.585 8,183.3-19000
«1. Paper and products ............... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 449,533 7.051.185.0011
5. Confectionery . . . . .............................. 75,165 941,925,000
0. Sugar (cane and bent) ........................... 35,123 1,141,137,000
7. Starch. dextrin, Sirllpfi . ........_..._._.__ . ... 12,324 459,078,000
8. Fermentation prodmrts (beverages, Vinegar, yeast,

MC.) .......... . . ...... . . . . . 91,754 1,571.?1230‘0
0. Canvas: products and textile bags 21.453 417,089.000

10. Cordage anti twim‘ .. . . 15.950 157.013.0110

2.337 .001 S30 256353.000

‘ tfumpilml from thel 10-17 f'mmm a} J!rnlufm-tm-r-rx. Hurozm of the [‘anus, 1950,
and from the! h‘tc’tfixtirut .-ttmh'm‘t a! the f'nitc‘tt' Storm. 1951‘. published 1):; the Depart-
mom of (.‘ommorva.

For comparison, figures for some other industricn from the smut: snort-o,

fur the same year, are as follows:

lt'ugat‘ l'alnr of pran
Industry r'm'm‘rs‘ iu'ts xr‘timlr'rt

Machinery. including: Pitat'triml ................... 2,310.68? 819.607.327.0th
Industrial chemicals, and drugs . . . . _ . . _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 353.445 5,145,903,000

Au abridged classification of carbohydrates

1. Monomt-rtluridvs
A. Triofitzs. 0:11.03

1. Altlotriosoz o-ytycrmtdehyde
2. Kotolriosoz dittydroryaa'tonc

B. Totrows. 0.11.04
1. Alrtotr-trost-s: D-crythrom, o—thrcosc

C. Pontosos

I. Alttopentmes, CaHloObI b—arabinooc, n-ambinosr. o-xylose, D-n'bose
2, Krtopmtosv, C:.H...O:.t L-J'ytutm-r-
3. Dosoxypontozw,‘ Cal’11001: 2Adc-soxy-D-n'basc (domryribose)

D. Hvxoses

1. Aldohexosl‘s, Call” ..1 o-yttu'osr, D-gatat‘trm’. tI-Hrttnnusr
2. Ketotu-xoses. (101.20.: n-J'rm-toa-c, I.v-\'m't)nsr'
3. Dosoxytlexosrrs, (1:1in;: 5-df'h’tlIy-lrfflflHHUM' (L-t'tmmrmm’), 5-dr'.~'ozy«1.—

galactotw (L-f'lf-I‘Tflo‘t')
4. Aminolmxoscs, (LI-1130537: 2-mm'uo-n-gtm'ost’. (u-ytummmim’). Emmirm-n-

gatortost! (gutuctusamiw)

‘ The [Ifl-‘tix "deanxy" muons ”looking oxygon.” NHIF llnlt tlw {...-mum of the Ito-mu-
pout"!!! is (151-1100,. \\'1I(‘I'f‘ll}i 1th other “mitoses :ll't' .‘glilo'. )5.
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5. [lexm‘onit' :lL'iliS. (lullmUfi ll-[Jiltt'Hi‘IHH'f‘ art-rt, lI-mmrimi'rmir' ”rt-r}. I>-{;ru'm'«
“thud." neiri

E. [[I‘lzma‘r‘s
l. Kl‘lolh'plufil‘fi. (‘:ii..l_):: 11-mimrrrihr itfulrw . .«r air-hr pin‘hmi'

1L [Ji.~=:i(‘:-ll:lrnlv.~:. {full-.31.)”

.-\. Anliyulritles‘ of glucose and gnlm-tosv: tut-tum , nu Mainst-
B. .-\nl|_\'ulriih- of elm-use :uul [run-lush: min-pm

(I. .-\n|1}'nlri¢le.~a of gluruse :mul glut-use: multom. i.~u-nml!u.~'a, anln'um', mn—
riUI‘HIOJ-T'. in iitiiuxt'

D. Anliytlriiles of u hexme and :J, liexuronic acid (itltlohiurimil- :urillxl: villu—
ilitdruhtt.’ acid. gr Hfiiibiiu'ouir'. oer-d

I] l. Tl‘isncvlmliclvs, Chllazoiu .
.-\_ Anhyth'itle of gnl:wt().-'c. glucose. and fructose: rrrjjimw-
B. Alll1)'ti|‘ill(‘ of glucose. {rut-tour. nml glUl‘Ua-i': un-lin'hmc

IV. l’nlysm-i-lmriiles
A. IInmulmlysnrchariiles (linliyllI-iiIi-s of single Inonoxueelnu‘i:ii-s)

l. l’enliisuus, (CleOJfi xylrm, mubmi
2. llexusuns

3- (ill-100511113. (Ctilll-JOL);: {‘Ciitdum", starch, ([(Ii‘rin, glyt‘oyrn. burir'rio.‘
rfr'rfrrm.

b. I-‘rut-Imuns. (C.-.H:..O;);: imdih. bacterial {emu
t'. Guliwlux'ans. (CnlluuUa),: smu'i' yriim'tuyi'n

d. Mulmusans. {Cally-05);: vegetable Hut mmmmi. wiry nutrition
0. Polye:lum‘nanmini-:= dentin
f. Polyuronides.‘ (CnILOa);

(l) Polyguluctllruuic ut-itl: flt'f’itifl acid
(2) Polymaunurnnit- :ivitl: ulginic: arid

B. IIetel‘opolysaccharides (:inhytlrillvs of How-ml monosacchariilr-s)
l. Homicelluloses: alkali-soluble polysaccharides associated with cellulose in

wood, straw. t-ornstulks, and other filirous plant tissues. On ||_\'drol_\'.-<i.~'.
form mainly n-xylose, together with L—zlrubinose, b-glurom, uronic illiitlfi.
and other sugnw.

2. Plant gums: gums from injured trees or bushes, mostly water-soluble, and

formingr D-gluvuronic :teid aml other sugars on hydrolysis. :xamples:
gum ambic, masquiti' gum, slurry gum.

3. Plant Inucilnges: polysaccharides extractable from the seeds, rools, lemme.
and bark of various plants, forming colloidal solutions. Examples: ymr.
grotto, linseed mucitrtgt; agar-«gm.

4. \Iucopolysaccharides: water-soluble polysaccharides found in animals and
often associated with protein. Usually form aminohr-xosos and (or) hvxu-
ronic acids, as well as other Sugars when l}_\'lll'fll_\'zf.'il. Cxumplvs: hyd-
lurouic acid, heparin, cholidrnfliu sulfate, pnvtunorm‘cais ,tmtymcchuridis,
blood-group polysaccharides.

V. Substances Related to Carbohydrates
A. Sugar alcohols. open chain

1. Four carbon type, C.Hm0.: cryihritol
2. Five curhon type, (35111205: xyliiot. ambitnl. ribitnl
3. Six carbon typo, (hexitols), CelluOul mamcitoi. sorbitol. duicitui

An anhydride in 11 product formed by removing: the elements of “‘utvr from another
substance 01' substances. Frequently nu II atom is xvii! out of mu- IlmleI-ulu- and :Ill
IIII group from :nmtlmr. aim! the residues unitu- tn [arm the :mlmlI-iilv.

2l'lllj‘flflt'l‘lltll'illl’ giving gliwnsuliiiuu um] :iretii- Ilt‘ill uu |uwlrqu:-us.
’ l'olys:m-h:|ride giving it uronic :lt'itl on hydrolysis,
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B. Cyclic polyalt'ohols: inns-[It'd
C. Sugar acids (other than Ln‘onit: acids)

1. Ahlnnir acills. C.ll.=0:: n-ylitmnir m‘hl. n-mamnmie mm. D-yohu-hulic acid.
2. Hart'lial‘ie aeinls. Cell-“OH: music ucz'rl. merino-Fr acid.

3. Kctualilullie acids. (Jr-.HIIDfi 2—Krfuy1'm1mr‘r' m‘irf, 54.1 fr’yllttronit' urirf.
‘1. Ascorlsie iii-ills, Callpfluz ascorbic; acid.

MONOSACCHARIDES

Simple sugars. or montisaccharitles, containing 3, 4, 5, [3, and 7 carbon

atoms occur in naturc. They are callctl triosrs, it (roses, maltose-s. heroscs,

and lecpfoxea, respectively. Those of the alllosc type which contain 5 aml

6 cal-hon atoms (:‘rirlopr-ntosm anrl oblohrroxcx} are ]1]||:—'t common.

Most of the inonosaceharitles may be represented by a formula of one

of the following types:

('3H20H
(IIHO COI

((EHOHlm ((EHOH)"
CHaOH CH20H
Aldoses Ketoms

(m = l,2,3,4, or 5} (n =0,1,2,3, or 4)

"Note that all the carbons are attached to each other and that each holds

an oxygen. (‘arhon 1 of the alnloses and 2 of the lictoscs are especially

important because the most significant chemical reactions of the mom!»

saeeharitlcs involve these points.

Slereoisomerism of monosaccharides

Organic molecules which contain an asymmetric carbon, a'.c., a carbon
atom attached to four (lifi'erent atoms or groups, can exist- in "right hand”
or “left hand” forms. These are eallell dortro or n- and tom or Informs.

respectively. The simple sugars all contain carbon atoms of this asym-

metric type, and hence can exist in the left- or right-handed patterns.

For example, the triose, glyccroldehyde, has one asymmetric eat-hon
(carbon ‘2, the center one):

{1) (IJHO (fl-IO
(2) H—C[)--OII HO-— (iJ—II
(3) CH30H CHJJH

Carbon h- Form L—Forin

number Glyceraldehyde
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The two forms in which this subztuncc can ('Xir-t are indicated lay writing

the —OH of carbon 2 on the right. or Hi] the hit. When the aluichytio

group is placed at the top of the formula, the li—lnrm i.~'tl1cunc with this

—0H on the right. Such substzuu'm which [till-{1' from each ther only

in the way certain emoluments of [he Illnleeuh- :u'c urn-uncut in rilruf‘t' :lra-

caller] stm‘eofsomers. The exact arrangement- ni' one particular immel‘

is called its configuretime.

“'hen several asylnmrtrie Clil‘iJIIIJe :lre prevent in :1 molecule, 11- :uul L-

arrangements about each must he embittered. The tutu} numher of

stereoisomers in such cases equals £21", where ”H in the number of different.

usynnnetric eurhon :ltuma‘. rl‘herefore, there are 8 possible :tllltlllt‘llitlet'fl

null 16 :Litiohexnses (see, formulas below).

It is enilveuient to represent sugar ifilillfl'l'fi by means of diagrams which
are related to the structural formulas of the r-ugnrr- :15. r-‘llllWllI

(1) (IL‘HO (1) $110 ‘1:
(2) H?OH ('3) EILI‘CIII
(3) Hff‘OH (3) lICITOH -
(4) HCIJOH (-1) IICOHt

(5) CH 20H (5) II(I.JUII
(G) CII-_-OII

Carbon Formula Diagram Carbon Formula. Diagram
number number

An aldopentosc An aldohexosc

The small circle represents the aldehyde. group (carbon 1), am] the short

side lines indicate which way the 011 {:11 each asymmetric carbon cx-

tentls from the chain. Aldopentnses have three asymmetric eurlmn atoms

[2, 3, 4|, while aldohexnsea have four :2. 3, 4, 5).

The different aidopentuses amt altloht‘xoses have the following formulas:

rt tittit
D

Rihosc Arabinose Xyloau Lymac

Configuration of stereoisomeric. aldopentoscs
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2-1 e..-mn0urnnxrns

.tiiiii
D

Allose Altrosc Mannosc Glucose

D L D L I) L D L

C ulose Galactosc Idose Talose

Configuration of stereoisomcric aldohcxoses

Note that the n-forlns are those in which the configuration of the. asym-

metric earhon farthest from the alilehytle group, i'.r-._. carbon 4 in pentoses

and 5 in hexoses, is the same as that in n-glyt-crahlehytle.

Oplieaf rotation

Substances containing asymmetric earhons can also rotate polarized

light.‘ If such light is passed through a solution of [i~gl_\'eeraltlehytle, for

example, the. emergent beam will he twisted a certain mnnher of degrees.

The amount of twisting is measured in an instrument called a polarimefcr.

This effect is called optieal rotation, and substances which show it, are

suit] to he oph‘eottg; active. When measured under specified eonrlitions,

the angle of rotation is called the specific rotation and is a characteristit

property of the optically active snbstanee.

It is important. to note that there is no necessary relationsl'lip between

configuration and the sign of optical rotation. The n-forms may show

either positive or negative rotation.”

Cyclic formulas of monosaccharides

The aidose formulas have been written above in the “open-chain” or

“free aldehyde” form. Certain properties of the altloses indicate that an

aldehyde group is present (combination with 1Jhenylhydrazine; for ex-

ample, to form hydrazones or osazones). However, other properties

‘ This light vibrates in only one plane. as contrasted with ordinary light which ri-
hratea in all possible planes. The student may rianalize a polarized light beam as :L
flat, narrow ribhun of light.

3 l'oaitire rotation is eloekn‘iae rotation when you look toward the light source.
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point to the :lllfit‘llt‘t'lilitllli'l1}'tlt' groups 1: .51.. failure to hind hisulfite or

give the uruul fit-hilt test 'l. The {Til-“ll“ 'I'nl' this apparent eunlrzulit‘tiun

is Ihut Ilund of the sugar at any one time exi.~1.- in :L err-lie nr "oxide-ring"

r‘tI‘ueture, \rhieh ir- ulerived l:_\' internetinn (it the aldehyde group with

HIle ml“ the ——Ull gi'oli}i.-‘.llr11ull_\' nt eurlmn 5:

Bldg/OH H-xtl‘) “0.49/11
(BJ/C\ (2) /(~=0 (2) /0\

110011 (I) Z IICOII (Int :1. IITOII Tl (5) (o z {5) {6) It 55119)
110011 E} HC—01120H IIOCII '(i/LIC—(JLOII IIOCH o/HL—CIL-OII

f3)\C/ (3) KC (3) “:0
(“Hi ”311 ()11

Alpha ring form Free aldehyde or Beta ring form
open chain form

Open-chain and ring formulas of D- glucose

Note that em‘lmn I has now lieeonle asymmetric so that. there are two

filt‘l‘L’Oir'OIIIPI'E of the ring slrueture. The alplni-t‘ornls of n-sugars have

the —--()ll of eurhon l on the right when the formulas are written as shown

with carbon 1 on top, For sugars belonging to the L-sceries {we (liugrumr,

[11). 23, 2-H the alpha-ring forms have this Oil on the left.

The oxide. ring forms of the sugars are often represented diugrznlnnuti-

rally. For example, for the above alpha-ring form:

{I} [6)

0“ onion

(5)
CHzOII  

Diagrams representing a-D-glucose

In A the diagram is drawn with carbon 1 at the top, but in B the moleenle

has been moved into a different position. The student- should realize
that the essential features of sueh formulas lie. in the number and kind

of atone: present. and in what order they are linked together. Whether

the formulas are written with :1 partieulor part {e.g.. carbon 1 in the

fornndns ohm-e] {it the top, side, or bottom, is ineiclentnl and merely
a mutter of mm-«z-nienee.

In the diagram 1-} above, -+OH groups shown pointing downward have

‘Restorutiou of the. pink color to Sehiff's reagent. n dilute solution of rusnniline
which has been doeulnrixed with sulfnrnux aeid.
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the same configuration as those on the right in the open-chain formulas

with carbon 1 on top.

The ring structures shown above are of the Liv-oxide, or pyranose type,

and are formed by aldollcxoses, aldopcntoses, and kctohexosos. 0c—

‘: sionally a 1,4-oxide or faraaose ring is formed, as for example in the

fructose. component of sucrose. (see p. 44). '

Penmses

There is no clear-cut evidence to show that. pentoses occur free in

plants. No free pentoses or characteristic derivatives of free pentoscs

have. ever been isolated from seeds or green plants, or from any other

natural source. Qualitative tests and quantitative data which were

formerly attrilmted to free pentoscs are now thought to be due to other

compounds. sneh as glucuronic acid. A good test for pentoses depends

on their conversion into fnrfuraldchyde by heating with fairly concen-
trated solutions of mineral acids:

H'\ /OH 16/ I

noon ‘cli 11+ HCII’ “‘0 + one
Ito—(scales ‘1 Hc=t:—CH0

O H
H

An aldopentose Furfuraldehyde
(furanosc ring form)

This product produces a brilliant rose-red color when wan-med with
aniline acetate, and therefore indicates the presence of pcntoscs. Hex-

uronic acids also give this. test (p. 39} but hexoses do not, since they are

converted by the acid treatment. into lcvulinic acid, CH3000H2CH2000H,

which gives no color with aniline acetate.

Anliydrides of some of the pent-uses are very abundant in plant materials,

however, and therefore the eorrcslmnding pentoses can be easily prepared.

n-those. Xylose is sometimes called wood sugar, as it can be made

readily from Wood, straw, seed halls, and other fibrous materials. It is

easily prepared from corn eobs by hydrolysis and crystallization. Corn

cohs contain about 35 per cent of pentosans and yield about 12—15 g. of

xylose per 100 g. of cob. The pure sugar sells for about $25 per pound,

largely because. there is not enough demand for it to make large-scale
production worth while. It has been estimated that on a large scale it

could he made for 5 cents per pound. Its use is limited almost entirely

to bacteriological Ialmratories, where it is of considerable aid in the
classification of bacteria.

L-Ambinoae. This pentose is found in the form of complex poly-

saccharides in wheat and rye brans, in pcetins, and in gummy materials
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such as cherry ginn. mesquite gum. and gum arahic. Such gums are.

frerplently found associated \rith peclin in plant materials. .\r:drinoso

has also lieen obtained ll‘lilll peas and healls. III the laboratory it is

generally made from sugar laeet pulp or mesquite 5.5m“. rl'he latter re-

sembles gum arnhie, being produced by a r-lil'lil) which grows :Ilmndantly in
Arizona and other states of the Southwest. Yields oi aralpinosn- aim-noting

to 20 per cent can be readily obtained from the. gum. Arabinose, like

xylosc, finds its chief use in bacteriological lalmratories.

n-Rr'hosc. Although from the standpoint of ohtaining it in quantity,

n-ribose is an exceedingly rare and expensive sugar laliutll 3-100 per

pound]; yet. from the standpoint of its occurrence and functions in

living organisms. it is one of the Illtlst- eonnnon and important of the

carbohydrates. It is present in all living cells as :1 component of rilJose-

nucleic acids (see Chap. 6) and also as a part. of several eoensymes

(11.2?3'1. l-‘urthcrmore, tit-o of the key snhstanees involved in the process
of muscle contraction, mi: rim-inc (ft-pituxpi‘tflt‘t' I.\i.)l’] and udcmmm: mi—

phosphafc (ATP), are n-rihose Lll‘l'l\':ttl\'t‘.5.

The. pure sugar may he obtained by hydrolysis of yeast nucleic acid,
or prepared synthetically from 1)~nrnl.:inose. The formula is indicated

by the diagram on p. 23.

2-Dcsory-n-rihuse. This sugar has been found only as a component.

of desoxyrihonuclcie acids, which are present in the nuclei of all living

cells, specifically in the chromosomes of the nucleus [sec (imp. {‘1}.

'i‘hereforc, it. is of great interest as one of the chemical substances in-

volved in the transmission of hereditary characteristies from one genera-
tion to the next.

As its name implies, the substance has the formula of an aldopentose,

except, that the oxygen on carbon 2 is missing. and has the configuration
of n-ribose:

CHO CH 2OH

([111, (I30
HtlJOH H é—OH
HéOH {IO—(13H

C|3H 20H LITH 2OH
2-Desoxy- D-ribose L-Xy] ulosc

It is much more reactive and less stahlc than the ordinary aldoses or

ketoses and is particularly distinguished by giving a positive aldehyde

test. with the Schiff reagent. This property of desoxyrihosc is the basis

for the Feulgen and diphenylainine tests for dcsi:xyriliosenucleic acids.
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L—Xyiafoac. This sugar, which has also been called L-xyloketose, is

a ketopeutose excreted in cases of human pentosuria.1 From one to

several grains may be excreted daily by a patient. L—Xylulose is so

difiicult to crystallize that it has been obtained only in the form of

sirups. Crystalline derivatives are known, however, which serve to

characterize and identify the sugar. It is an unusually strong,r reducing

agent, as is shown by its ability to reduce Benedict‘s solution even at

room temperature, whereas most other sugars give a pOsitive result only

upon heating.

Hexoses

D-Gtueoae. This sugar is also called dextrose. From the biological

standpoint it is the most important carbohydrate in nature both because

of its wide distribution and because of its prominence in physiological

processes. It is the circulating rarhohydrate of animals. Glucose is the

sugar into which all the available carbohydrates of food are converted

before oxidation in the body.

In the free state it occurs in In'actically all fruits, being especially

abundant in grapes, figs, dates, and raisins. The blood contains about

0.08 per cent; in normal urine the amount may vary from traces to

about 0.2 per cent. In diabetic urine the sugar sometimes rises to 10

per cent.

In the conibfnert state it forms a part, or the whole C(ill'lpCISititm, of
many other sugars such as sucrose, lactose, and maltose. Starch, glycogen.

and true cellulose yield glucose on complete hydrolysis. Certain sub-

stances known as glucosidcs yield on hydrolysis glucose together with

some nonsugar compound often of characteristic odor or taste. An

example of such a glueoside is ainygdalin, the substance that gives the
almond its peculiar flavor. Mustard owes its strong taste and odor

to an oil produced from the glueosidc, sinigrin. The following equation
illustrates the action of the enzyme myrosin upon sinigrin:

CIOIIIGN821{09 + 1120 : 06111203 + CngINCS + 1(1‘1804

Sinigrin Glucose Mustard Potassium
oil acid Sulfate

Fornmtfon of Glucose in Nature. The plant is the factory in which

the world’s food supply is manufactured. All animal life depends ulti-

mately upon the vegetable world for its sustenance. Even carnivorous

animals are indirectly supported by the plant; they prey on animals

that feed upon plants. Man being an omnivorous creature receives a

‘ An abnormal condition characterized by the presence of a pentose sugar in the
urine.
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large part of his nourislnncnt directly from plant sources. The synthesis

of food from simple compounds is. then-tore. :1 most fumhnncutal opera-

tion,:1nd it is the peculiar function of plants. The formation of glltcose

may he taken as tvpilying this synthesis. although recent investigations
reveal that various sugar phosphates and sucrose. are formed before

glut-use lsee p. 39?}.
(‘al'hon dioxide from the air and water from the soil are converted

in the leaves of plants into the various curliohyth‘utes. Since sunlight

furnishes the energy required for the synthesis of eaI'holrvilrates, this

process is known as pl:otosynfln-sis. The net result- of the process is

often represented by the following crpiation:

eco2 + 61120 + 711:; cu. : (name, + 00,

In this equation Celluon stands for a hexosc sugar such as glucose.

Additional details are. given in Chap. 15.

The most important point to note in eonnection with photosynthesis is

that energy, 717.6 Cal. for a gram molecule of hexosc sugar i180 g.l_, is

required to cause the reaction to take place. The. energy thus stored

hccomcs availahh- to man and other animals when the carbohydrate is

oxidized in the body:

Oxidation or respiration

CnlImO” + 603 = 6C0: + GHQO + 683 Cal.1

The supply of ear-hon dioxide furnished b; animals and microorgan-

isms enables the plant to continue its life processes. Plants, animals,

and microorganisms are so intcrdcpcmlent that no one class could func-
tion in its normal manner without the activities of the other two.

Preparation of Glucose. Commercial glucose is made from starch,

corn starch in the United States and potato starch in Europe. To pre-

pare a glueose sirnp the starch is suspended in water containing a small

amount, of l'ivdrochlorie acid [0.6 per cent} and is heated under pressure

until the solution fails to give a red color with iodine, at which point

the solution still contains a large proportion of partially hydrolyzed car-

bohydrate. The acid is neutralized, and the liquid is dccolorized \vith

powdered adsorptivc charcoal and concentrated to a thick sirup contain-

ing about 80 per cent solids. Large quantities of this flat sirup are

used in making candy. For tahle use, cane sirup is added to the flat

sirup to give it. a better flavor; this is the so-callml "corn” sirup. Owing

to certain peculiarities that. it- possesses, glucose is, in certain respects,

‘Thn apparent discrepancy between 717.6 and 653 Cal. in due to differences in the
com-cntrntion and state of the reactants and products in the two processes [see 11]].
HUS and 414).
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superior to sucrose for the making of fondants, creams, fancy candies,

chewing gum, doughnuts, and other products.

To prepare crystalline glucose the hydrolysis is carried to completion;

the sugar solution is then concentrated in an e ’aporator to a density

of 1.36 to 1.45. The concentrated sugar solution is then introduced into

eryst-allizing vessels that contain some of the crystals from the preceding

hatch. This practice of seeding the liquor is an essential step in obtain-

ing crystals of approximately the desired size and uniformity. The

crystals of hydrated glucose are separated from the mother liquor by
means of centrifugal machines, washed in the same machines, and then

sent through a drier. In IOU-pound bags it- now sells for about 8 cents

per pound.

The sweetness of glucose is approximately T5 per cent of that possessed

by our common sugar, sucrose. Its calorific value, however, is about

equal to that of sucrose. Glucose. is readily fermented by practically

all microorganisms. The spoilage. of fruits and vegetables is accom-

panied by a destruction of glucose. The manufacture of alcoholic bever-

ages is based upon the fermentation of glucose by yeast.

The most characteristic chemical property of glucose is its reduction

of solutions of copper salts with the formation of a precipitate, cuprous

oxide. The color of the precipitate varies from Yellow to brick red,

depending upon the fineness of the particles of oxide. Some of the most

common cupper reagents used in sugar tests are Fchling’s (copper sulfate,

Sodium potassium tartrate, and sodium hydroxide], Benedict’s (copper
sulfate, sodium citrate, and sodium carbonate}, and Barfoed’s [copper
acetate and acetic acid) solutions.

Glucose reduces these reagents because it is oxidized by the cuprie

ion (Cu‘fll‘) present. The process is dependent. on the presence of the

aldehyde group in the glucose molecule or, in general, on the presence

in the sugar tested of an aldehyde or kctone group not attached to other

atoms in the form of a glycosidc (p. 40). However, it is immaterial

whether the sugar is in the open chain or oxide ring form. In the latter,

the aldehyde (or kctone] group is apparently covered up, but it is still

a potcutud aldehyde group because of the easy interconversion of the
chain and ring forms in solution.

Many other aldehydes such as formaldehyde, acetaldchyde, and chloral
also have reducing power. Reduction of Fehling’s solution and similar

reagents must, therefore, be recognized, not as the peculiar attribute of

sugars, but rather as a general property common to many substances.
The chemical changes which reducing sugars undergo during the Fehl-

ing’s test. are very complex. Certainly one main reaction is oxidation

of the aldehyde group to a earboxyl with the formation of the correspond—

ing aldonie acid:
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(ill-IO (IZOOH
((IIHOH),, + 2Cu0 —- ((IJHOH),, + 011.0
CH30H C1120”

An aldose IVehling’s An :ddonic Cuprous
reagent acid oxide

The copper of Fehling's solution is actually present as a copper com-

pound of sodium potassium tartrate. NaIiL‘uCT-illgtln. hut CnO more

clearly indicates the oxidizing character of the solution.

The above reaction accounts for less than half of the cuprmis oxide

actually produced during the 1"ehling's reaction. The rest is produced

indirectly hy the oxidation of simpler substances into which the reducing

sugars are converted hy the strong alkali [sodium hydroxide} in the

reagent. Decomposition hy alkali is a elu‘iraeteristie property of reducing

sugars generally. Nef isolated 93 substances from the. decomposition

of sugars in alkaline solution.

Benedict’s solution is a less sensitive reagent. for reducing sugars than

Fehling's solution because it. contains a weaker alkali, sodium earhonale.

This is an advantage, since it is used to test for sugar in urine. which

commonly contains small amounts of nonsugar reducing substances.

These materials are less apt to give a false result with Benedict's than

with Fehling’s solution. Barfoed's reagent is not alkaline at all, but

rather is acidic; hence it requires a very strong reducing agent to pro-

duce a positive result. It is for this reason that the Barfoed’s reagent

can he used to distinguish simple sugars from other carbohydrates (see

p. 42).

Any sugar eapahle of reducing Fchling’s solution is called a reducing

sugar. All inOnosaccharides are reducing sugars, as are. also the. common

disaccharirles, maltose, lactose, and cellohiose {but not sucrose). Fehl-

ing's reaction forms the basis of a useful method of analyzing foods for

their sugar content. A weighed sample is extracted with hot water,

and a portion of the solution so obtained, after treatment to remove

interfering substances, is hydrolyzed and allowed to react. with Fehling’s

solution under carefully standardized conditions. The precipitate of

euprous oxide is collected and weighed, and from the weight found the

percentage of sugar in the sample may be calculated.

In the analysis of fruits, vegetables, sirups, candies, hlood, urine, and

so on, total reducing sugar is generally expressed as glucose. No attempt

is made to distinguish between glucose or fructose as both have. the

same nutritive value. and approximately the same reducing power.

Glucose reacts with an excess of phe.nylhydrazine to form an insoluble

precipitate known as glucowzoae according to the. following equation:
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(EHO CIJH=NNHCaHe
BEECH C|=NNHCsH3

HOCH . . HOCH
| M... | + cameo + 21m + NH.

33:01.1 bhenylhydraalne) HEIOH Aniline
HEEOH HCIIOH

CH20H CHafJH
D-Glucose D-Glucosazone

This precipitate is made up of long yellow needles, usuall’ arranged in

a broom-like or sheaf structure. The osazone is frequently of great

help in establishing the presence of glucose in a digestion product, fruit

juice, or other saccharine substance. It cannot be relied upon alone. how-
ever, because all reducing Sugars give osazoncs. In fact. n-fructose and

n—lnannose produce the same osazonc as o-glucose does. In many cast-s,

however, the crystalline form, and more particularly the optical rota—

tion and melting point of the osazones, are of great help in identifying

individual sugars.

n-Gafacrose

Galactose does not occur free in nature but is found combined with

other sugars in many carbohydrates and related compounds. Each of

the sugars, lactose and raffinose, gives one molecule of galactose on

hydrolysis, and certain polysaccharides, the galactans, yield galactosc

as the chief hydrolytic product. Legumes, impure pectin, agar, and

Douglas fir and other coniferous woods are other galactose-yielding ma—

terials. Galactose is also a. constituent of certain galactosides found in

brain and nerve tissue, and of many animal proteins. Its occurrence

in these physiologically important tissues gives to galactose added sig—

nificance and importance.

Galactose is generally made from lactose by hydrolysis and crystalliza-

tion. Aside from the small amount required by bacteriological labora-

tories for the study of the fermentation characteristics of bacteria, there

is no particular demand for it.

Most bread yeasts do not ferment galactosc, but many wild yeasts

ferment it readily. Bacteria, generally speaking, attack it more slowly

than either glucose or fructose. Being an aldose, galactose reduces

Fehling’s solution and gives a characteristic osazonc with phenylhydra-
zine.

The most distinctive property of galactosc is the formation, when
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oxidized with nit rir- acid, of an insoluble dibasie acid, mneie acid. r[“he

formation of niueie acid is used both as a qualitative. and quantitative

test. for the presence of galactose-_\'ielt|in;{ compounds. It is of use in

showing: that milk has been used in the preparation of milk chocolate,

infant foods. and other preparations. The following equation indicates
the nature of the reaction:

t‘llgtilllt'lltllll.,('lll.) + lit) :(.‘UUH{L‘IIUIlht'UUIl +1130
t ialm-tosp Marie acid

The occurrence of [.-5_:alactnse among the hydrolysis products of flax-

set-d Inucilaee has been reported recently. Galaelose is one of few

sugars tarabinose is another] which, thus far, has been found to occur
in nature in both o- and L-forlns.

n-Han :1 mac

Mannosc does not occur in the free state in nature. However, it is

widely distributed in ”MIN-nails, polysaccharides that yield mannose on

l1}'[l1‘Ul}':-'le—(‘U[Uptll‘t‘ fructosan, galactan, pentosan. That mannose may

play an important role in animal physiology is indicated by relatively

recent observations. Mannose is a constituent of egg albumin (1.77

per ccnti, serum albumin (0.45 per cent), and many other proteins

1034.0 per cent).

The hexahydric alcohol inannitol, CfiIIR(OII)fi, corresponding to man-

nose, is also widely distributed in nature. It has been found in the

pineapple, onion, green bean, cauliflower, olive, mushroom, and in the

bark and leaves of many trees. It is the chief constituent of Sicilian

manna, a sweet. exudate produced by a certain species of ash when

incisions are made in the bark. Many other trees and shrubs produce

marinas of varying composition as a result. of the sting of certain insects.

It is supposed that the manna upon which the 'Israclites subsisted during
their wanderings in the wilderness was an exudate secreted by a species

of tamarisk tree. In Australia, India, and other countries manna from

different species of trees is used as a food by the natives. Many differ-
ent kinds of sugar have been isolated from these mannas.

n-Frm'lose

Fructose, also called levulose, is widely distributed in. nature, and in

the free state is generally associated with glucose and sucrose. It- is

particularly abundant in fruit juices, whence comes the name fruit sugar.

Vegetables. the nectar of flowers, and the sap of green leaves and stalks

also contain fructose and glucose. Honey contains about equal quantities
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(40 per cent each) of these two sugars. The two occur frequently in

nearly equal amounts, and since they both are formed by hydrolysis

of sucrose, it is supposed that the two originate from the action of the

enzyme sucrase on sucrose. In some fruits such as apples and pears,

fructose seems to be. more abundant than glucose, however.

Raffinose‘ and mclczitose are two other sugars that yield a molecule

of fructose on hydrolysis. The polysaccharidc inulin gives only fructose
on hydrolysis and thus stands in the same relation to fructose as starch

does to glucose. Fructose may be prepared from either sucrose or inuiin,
but more easily from the latter.

In recent years considerable effort has been expended in an attempt-
to produce fructose, or levulose as it is called in trade, on a commercial

scale. There would be a great demand for levulose at a reasonable price

because of its marked sweetening prover—nearly twice that of sucrose.

The most promising source is the. Jerusalem artichoke, a plant which
grows well in temperate climates and yields a high tonnage of tubers

per acre. The tubers are sliced and the sugars extracted in much the

same. way as sucrose is extracted from the sugar beet. After hydrolysis

of the juice, levulose is precipitated as the calcium compound. This is

removed, decomposed by carbon dioxide, and the free sugar is obtained

either in the form of a sirup or, by careful concentration and cooling

of the sirup, as the crystallized product.

Neither glucose nor fructose crystallizes readily, but fructose has a

particularly strong tendency to remain in a sirupy condition. This is

well illustrated by honey, in which the glucOse generally crystallizes after

two or three months storage, while the fructose remains in a sirupy state.

Browne states that “the granulation of honey was known to the ancients

and crystallized glucose as thus observed was probably the first sugar
known to illankind.”

If fructose and glucose are present in the sirup from cane or sugar

beet, they interfere with the crystallization of the sucrose. This property

is used to advantage in the preparation of cane sirup from sucrose. Su-

crase, an enzyme obtained from yeast, is added to the warm sirup and

allowed to hydrolyze the sucrose for about 12 hours. At the end of

this time the sirup is further concentrated and may be stored without

danger of crystallizing. _A similar effect is produced by the partial

hydrolysis of sucrose in making jelly and fondant. If sufficient fruc-

tose and glucose are. present, the unhydrolyzed sucrose is prevented

from crystallizing and a smooth even texture results. Whenever

sucrose crystallizes, it. imparts a rough gritty texture to the candy or

jelly.

D-Fructose is a kctohexose with the same configuration as n-glucose

about carbon atoms 3, 4, and 5:
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(EHKHI

('30 omon
KOCH ‘—

I at /<,\051
IICIIOH H I“i IfH OH '

IKEOH L» \g/LH:
CHgOIl II

Open-chain formula Pyranose ring formula
D-Fructose

Many of the properties of glueose that. have been noted are possessed

by fl‘llt‘tUEt‘ also. It is readily fermented by yeast mui lmetel‘in. By

the aetion of certain munnitol—forming, imeteriu {I’or example, L. perito-

on News} fructose is l‘etlueetl to the hexuhymh'ie :iIt-ohol. nlunuitol. This

elmnge takes plnee in the making,r ol' sauerkraut, silage, nlnl eel‘tflili wines.

Fruetose and other lit-Euros reclilt'e Feilling'r' solution and give the. other

tests associated with reducing power fully as well to; (lo altioses. 'l‘he

structure. responsible for this reducing pom-1' is the ketone group sittintul

next. to on alcohol group, thus: (‘ :0. In fnet, tllim b‘tlllll.‘ structure is

{It'tlll

present in :1hl05es, :15 is illustrated below:

moon H

, ----- i ------ ~, r':"'"i""

= i=0: i t: =
noon 5 noon E
HEIOH HOCHi

HEIDI-I HOEXI
HaCOH II<|30H

H2COH

Kemhcxose Aldohexose

As in the case of glucose, the sodium hydroxide in 1"r~hling'.~: solution also

brings about the decomposition of fructose into many simpler substances.

which bceome oxidized and contribute to the formation of the euprons

oxide precipitate.

With phenylhydrazine, Ii-fruetose forms on UHEZHIIC, which is identical

with D-glneosamine amt IJ-vlllanlllltittzollt' [note identical strueture and

configuration of carbonic 3 to {i in the formulas of these. three sugarsl.
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The optical rotation of D-fructose, however, is very different from that

of D-glucosc, being —92.4" as Compared to +523?" [see Table 3—2}.

Fructose and other ketoses can be distinguished from aldoses by the

rcsorcinol test, which consists in the production of a blood-red color

when a ketose is boiled with a solution of resorcinol in hydrochloric aeid.

Since other kctoscs are. not common, a positive resoreinol test is a‘good

indication of the presence of D-fructose or of other carbohydrates whieh

produce D-fructosc on hydrolysi (sucrose. ratfinose, melezitose, inulin,
U]

etc).

Table 3—«2

Melting points and optical rotations of common sugars

Melting Optical .Ur'ttiny Optical
Super point I°Cl* rotation, Ioln+ Sugar point [°t'| rotation lull.

D-Xylose ........ 145 +183 L-t‘iorbose . llil — li‘L-i
D—Ambinose . . . . . 160 —-li)4.5 n-(llueosuinine lit} +70 i‘!‘
L-Arabinmce ..... 160 +1045 lkGlttellt'ntlir au-id 156 +363
D-Ribose . . . . . . .. 37 —23.7 limtluse . . . 202 +523
D—Glucose ....... 146 +52} Hilt'l'Ubt’ ..... . . 153 +665
D-Galactose . . . . . 157 +802 Mallow . . . . 103 +13tL-l
u-Mannose . . . .. 153 +142 Ci‘llulliim- . 2225 +3413
D—Fl’uctflse ..... .. 10-1 —'32.4 Trelmlusi- . . . . El}— +1783

"‘ Of form obtained most eomnmnly.

1' Specific rotation of the equilibrium mixture of a. and [t forms (if our} measuredin water at or near 20°C.
'l't Hydrochloride.

Kctoses are also differentiated from ahloses by greater resistance to

mild oxidative treatments. For example, under proper experimental eon—

ditions alduses can be converted almost quantitatively into the corre—

sponding airfom’c acids by oxidation with iodine in alkaline solution

according to the equation:

CHO (E00313.i

((IIHOH)m + I: + 3NaOH -—1- (CIIHOHM + 2NaI + 2H20
CH20H CH20H

Aldose Aldonic acid
(sodium salt)

Under identical conditioris kctoses remain practieolLv unaffected.

L-Sorbose

This ketohexose is found in nature only in the fermented juice of

mountain ash berries, where it undoubtedly arises as :1 result of bacterial

oxidation of D-sorbitol. As an industrial product. however. it has acquired
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Pl'ma-‘illt'rallle importance in rceent )‘e:11‘.- iu‘cuim' it is an intermediate

in the synllu-si» of vitamin (I II is lamina-{I on :1 comna-rcial scale

by hl'li‘i‘liYi' lurch-rial oxidation nl’ lJ-Elli‘llillil wil ll. .lr‘rrohactm' .x'nboryrhms.

rl'lie lit-m.-.-.-;11'_\‘ animal is produced by the chemical l'L-Iluetion of n-glucor-e:

one fill-1,0}! CHgOH
llfi‘OH IICIIOII HAP-0H

IIOC‘H 1r. IIOCH o IIO(|IH. 1

I (chemical) I (.4. who: dens I
neon noon 3' ’ HCOH
HEIOH HCIEOH ('30

W I
LHIOH CHzOH CH30H

D—Glucose D-Sorbitol L—Sorbose

HProsam in ms

The two amino Mirrors found in nature are related to common altlo-

hexoses and in each inrlamre hear the amino group on carbon 2:

CHO CIIO

I‘HIE—NH2 HAP—NH:
HO(|3H HOCIEH

Il(i‘OH HO(IJH
H(|30H HCIJOH

(EILOH (IJHIOH
D-Glucosamine D—Galactosamme

n-Gluemaminc fehitosamine} is the sole constituent sugar formed by

hydrolysis of chitin; it is also a component of muein and several other

animal and bacterial polysaccharides. An unusual derivative, N-methyl-

L-glllt‘(n~‘:1111il)€‘. is one of the components of streptomycin, an important

antibiotic. The chief natural occurrence of D-galaetosainine [eliondro—

sainine} is as a component- of ehondroitin in cartilage (p. 67).

Both sugars show the reactions of aldollexoses [reducing power, osa-

zone formation) and, in aciditiou, have the basic, properties of the amino
group.

Desnxyhexoses

These sugars, which are also known as methyl pentoses, lack the
oxygen atom on carbon {3:
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CHO CIIO CHO

Hé—OH HOJJH 1I(|30H
HO—CIIII HIIIOH HéOH

HgJ—OH HCIJOII HOJL‘H

Hé—OH HO(|3H HOéH
(13H; CIIH; (13H:

flDesoxy-D-glucose fiDeaoxy-L-galactuse 6-Desoxy-L-mannose
(L-fucose) {L—rhamnese)

They are found in many plant species, particularly in the form of

glycosidcs. These substances show the. usual properties of monosaecha-

rifles, except that on heating with strong acids they yield 5-1nethy]

furfural {contrast aldopcntuscs, alt‘lohcxoses). L-Ithamnose is probably

the most. abundant of these three sugars in nature. It is one of the

component sugars in several plant. gums and mucilagcs (p. 66), in the

important heart stimulant drugs lmown as cardiac glycosidcs, and is

present. in at least two antibiotics of bacterial origin. These particular

antibiotics represent an interesting chemical type because they consist

of the sugar, L-rhainnosc, attached to a fatty acid, beta hydroxy clecanoie
acid.

Uronfc acids

Those siinile sucar derivatives which have both an aldehvde and al n -

carboxyl group are termed m‘onic acids. Three occur in nature, all re-
lated to altiohcxoses:

CHO CHO CHO

HCIIOH HO(I'JH HéOI-I

HOCIJH HO(|3H HOéH
HC|JOH IRIZOH HOCliH
IIC|IOH H(|IOII IICIIOH

(iIOOH (ISOOH (iJOOI-I
D—Giucuronie acid D-Mannuronic acid D-Galacturonic acid

D-Glucuronic acid is found in the animal body as a component of

mucopolysaecharides (p. 67} such as heparin and chondroitin. It. is

utilized by the body to detoxify various harmful drugs which may be

ingested. For example, if dogs are fed borneol, it is excreted in the
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urinc as borncol glucuronidc. .\ immlucr ol' bactcrial carbohydratcs,

particularlv tlic illiIIIllI!li[ItJl}'r-':lt't’l11l]"lllt‘.-'. I‘orm Is—ulucurlmic acid on

hydrolysis. It is also a coniponcnt of llt':lI‘l_\' all of tlic plant gums such
as gum arabic and chcrry gum.

n—(ialilcturonic acid is git-I'haps licst known as tllc lumlamcntal build-

ing block of pcctic acid. ahhougli it is also onc oi tlu- compoocots of

many plant tnucilagcs. \thn hydrolyzcd, :ilginic acid, from sca wccds,

yiclds n-inannuronic acid as thc only primary product.

rl‘hc most chai'actci'islic rllclnical lil'lillt']'l_\' of tlic lit-xtil'onic acids is

the casc with which {lit-y loso carbon dioxidc 1dccarluixylationI on hcal-

ing with niincral acids. 'l'lic ‘ill'lnill dioxidc production is t-sscntially

t'quntiiuiivc. licing uscd both for dctcctin},r uronic acids and for dctcl'luin-

int: tlicii' quantity. It is possililc that pcntoscs :lrisc in naturt' from
licxttronic acids. since lnciuhci's of cat-l1 group with col'l'csponding con-

figurations oftcn occur togcthcr, (29., n-galacturonic acid and L-arabinosc:

CHO CIIO

_ l

HtIJOH PRISON
HOCH ? HOCH + CO:

I H l .

P103311 HOCHl

HCIJOH CH20H
COOII

D-Galacturonic acid IFAmbinose

I'lUWL‘Vl'I‘, pcntoscs cannot bc isolatcc'l from the prodUcts of tho clicmical

dccarboxylation of the uroni' acids. Furfural is fornicd as from pcn~
toscs, but in sinallcr yields 11]} to about 40 pcr cont, whereas licntoses

giro 70—80 per ccnt of thc tlrcorctically possiblc amount.
A qualitative tcst for licxuronic acids consists in boiling with hydro-

chloric acid and naphtl'iorcsorcinol. A blue pigmcnt is formed which can
bc extracted with the organic solvcnts, ct-hcr or bt‘nzcnc. l’cntoscs and

a few otllcr sugars give a similar tcst. In fact pcntoscs and uronic acids

in general tend to Show similar prolici‘tics, except for thc carbon dioxidc.
evolution already mentioncd.

DISACCIIARI DES

Clycosides

Simple sugars have a marked ability to combinc with othcr inolcculcs
which contain —OII groups. ’l‘hc combination always involves thc —011

group on carbon 1 of tlic simple sugar if it is an aldosc, or 2 if a kctose,
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both being in the oxide ring form. The process may be illustrated by
the cmnbination of glucose with methyl alcohol:

 
CH:0H CH 20H

0

H. H H20+0 H II
OCH:

H OH H OH

ec- D-Glueose Methyl a- D-Glucoside

As a class such substances are termed gtycosidcs, but individual members

are. named from the component parts, as indicated in the above cxznnple.

Both a- and ,G-glycosides may be formed from the corresponding (t- and
l.{i-sugars.

The glycosides do not show the simple sugars’ characteristic preper-

ties of reducing power or (>saZone fornmtion because the aidehyde or

ketone group is covered up. Glycosides are. rather stable to alkalies

but are hydrolyzed by acids to form the original components.

If the second molecule with which a mouosaccharide combines happens
to be that of another 11ioi1osacel1aride, the product is :1 riisucrliriri'rlc.

A disuecharide may therefore be defined as a egcOside formed from two

simple sugar molecules by removing one molecule of water.l The second

simple sugar may be either the same kind or it different kind from the

first. For example, two molecules of glucose 111113“ combine as follows:

 
CH 20H CH 20H

0

II H —’
011 II

OH

H OH

as D-Glucose a- 13-6 11.1 cosc

CH :0H CH 20H
0 0

H H H H H H H0+ 2H OH H
HO ”H 0 OH

-H on H OH

4-D-Glueosyl-ot-D-glucose

The product in this case is an u-o-glucoside with the second glucose unit.

attached through its carbon 4; it. is therefore called 4-D-glucosylwa-

“I‘his statement is intended to be :1 definition only. Disaccharides probably are
not actually produced in living cells by removing water from simple sugars {see
p. 3539).
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D-gluense. This particular disnl'elmriile i:- nn'rlfmt". The “(lisueehm'iilt'
linkage” eenneetiiig the {We simple wear unit: in this ‘itr-C is an u-tylu-

:mll gees from eurhon ] of one unit to 4 ml the other. This is often
:lhln‘m'iuleul to :11] "u-lA-liuliuge."

Any alteration in the nature of the climm-luu‘i'le linkage, IJI' in the

emnpunent sugars. results in a different :lism'l-hnrilhu Fur exnrnple. [we

glucose units t'umliinell by :1 liii-1.4 linkage form the :Iimeehzu‘icle, rollo-
ln'oxe. \rhieli is :1 suhstunt‘e distinctly different from lnnltnr-e. rl‘he Cllt'll‘i-

ienl inaliemp of the more common ilirsueeharities i: .~.huwn in Table 3-3.

TnIII I: 3—3

(:llcnlil‘fll L'uIIa-iilulion of disat't‘lmridcs

Common mum: mall Iii-.‘u'ur'r'hm‘frh' l'ha mien!

eumpum-nf sugars t'l'nl'rum mime "
Suei'me:

II-jzllll'lH-‘C {1.5-1.2 l-ll-[J-gllll'lI.'<'\'l-ll-IIa
n—fruetose - [rm-tow

1.:It'iUfl".

u-gl uense [5-1. 4 -l-Ii—gz| ueoa' I-li-o-
n-guhu'tose guluetose

Melihioa‘e:

n—el umse (1-1, 6 6-ii-elueosyl-u-n-
la-galuetose gahu'tose

Maltese:

I:~glu:-o.-e r1-l.-l 4-Ii-glueosyl-u-n-
mghieese glut-use

fen—Maltese:

o—glu: use u-I , 6 [i-IJ-glm-osy l-u—n-
1)-glueese. elm-me

(‘ellol siose:

In—glumse fl-l. 4 -i»n-gll1eo.~:_\'l-rl-n~
n—glueuse glueom

Gent inhiose:

u~gll1eor=e 8-], [i 6-D-g: hirer-w l-fi-p—
in-gluense glueoac

’l‘rr-hulose :

u—glueose 0.,Lt-l. l l-u-D—gllll'(lfi-'_\'l-U.-D-
[i—gluense glucose

* Fur aimpiieit)‘. the designation of furnuose and pxrmmse rings has been omitted
from these names. All are “xi-amuse exeept for the fructose unit in sucrose (see
strueturai formulas fnr the individual] client-charities).

The disaeehm‘ides may or may not. have reducing properties, depending

on whether the clisueehnriile linkage involves the aldehyde [or ketone}

group of only one of the ceinlieneiit simple sugars, or of both. In the
latter ease sinee no free, or potentially free, aldehyde or ketune group

remains- iii the rlisneeharirle, it therefore gives no usaznne and does not

respond to the Fehling’s or other similar tests. The structures of sucrose.
and trehalose are of this nonredueing type.
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On the other hand such disaecharides as maltose, lactose, and the

others in Table 3—3 do contain a potential aldehyde group and show
the characteristic reactions. of reducing sugars, although to a smaller

degree than the m:mosaeeharides. This lowered reducing power is not
surprising when it is remembered that even in the reducing c'lisaceharides

one reducing group has been covered up in forming the disaecharide

linkage. The Barfocd test for monosaecharides is based on the stronger
reducing power of the simple sugars as compared to the disaceharides.

Like. other glyeosides, the disaccharides can be hydrolyzed, whereupon

they take on a molecule of water and form the corresponding simple
sugars. This hydrolysis may be brought about by heating the disce—

charide with dilute acid, or by the action of certain enzymes. Such hydro»

lytic enzymes are found in the digestive tracts of animals, in yeasts, bac-

teria, and molds, and in many higher plants. The enzymes are named

accordingto the sugar upon which they act; sucrase (also called invertase)

acting on sucrose, maltase on maltose and lactase on lactose. The equa-

tion of hydrolysis is as follows:

Ciullauon 'l' “:0 = Path-.10“ + Connor.
Sucrose Glucose Fruetesc
Maltese Glucose Glucose
Lactose. Glucose Galaemse

The mixture of glucose and fructose formed by hydrolysis of sucrose is

called “invert. sugar.” Obviously it consists of equal parts of glucose
and fructose.

Sucrose

This sugar is known also as saccharosc, cane sugar, beet sugar, or

simply “sugar.” As already stated in connection with glucose and fruc-

tose, sucrose is generally associated with these inenosaecharides in flowers,

fruits, roots, and seeds of plants. It is especially abundant in sugar

cane, sugar beet, sorghum, and the. sap of the maple and palm. The

first two plants, which contain 16—20 per cent sucrose, are the chief

commercial sources of this sugar. Sorghum contains an abundance of

sucrose, but it has not as yet been possible to produce sugar successfully

from this plant.

Annual world production of raw sugar during the last 5 years has been

30-35 million tons, and is still rising. About two-thirds of the total

is produced from sugar cane and nearly all of the rest from sugar beets.

The I'nited States and its island possessions, together with the Philippine

Islands, produce about one-sixth of the world total. Louisiana and

Florida are the leading cane sugar states; California and Colorado, the

beet sugar states.

The annual per capita consumption of sugar in the United States is
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very high, running to over 1th lbs. in most years. The desirability of
such a large consumption of sugar is doubtful. :s'uear supplies about one-

sixth of the calorie intake and hence displaces the consumption of less-

refined foods that Would carry minerals and vitamins as well as energy-

Sherman, who has given much thought to this matter. suggests that.

instead of devoting so much land, labor, and Itlmtey to the production

of sugar. it would be a wiser policy to increase the production and con-

sumption of foods which furnish needed nutrients as well as calories.
However, it should be pointed out that sucrose is one of the very cheapest

sc'uurces of food energy. A comparison of various low-cost foods from

this standpoint is given in Table 3—4.
- The manufacture of sucrose is an excellent example of a chemically

controlled industry. From the determination of the sugar content, of

the raw beet to the analysis of the finished product, it is an application

of the principles involved in the preparation of any pure chemical. Ex-
traction, clarification. evaporation, and crystallization are the important

steps involved. Because of the ease. with which sucrose crystallizes, it

lends itself readily to this method of purification.

Sucrose is sweeter than glucose but not. so sweet as frucmsc. It. is

claimed by the majority of investigators that. invert sugar, which is formed

when sucrose is hydrolyzed, is sweeter than sucrose, but there is consider-

able difference of opinion on this point. It is. difficult to determine the

comparative sweetening power of sugars owing to the fact that small
differences in concentration cannot he detected by the sense of taste.

For example, sucrose solutions. differing by less than 1.5 per cent. cannot

be readily distinguished. Some of the sugars have other tastes than
that of sweetness, which complicates the comparison. The compara-

tive sweetness of sugars, giving sucrose a value of 100, has been rated
as follows: lactose 16, rallinose 23, galaetosc 32, rhamnosc 33, mal-

tose 33, xylose 40, glucose 74, sucrose 100, invert. sugar 130, fructose
173. ‘

In cooking operations, such as the making of jelly where sucrose is

hydrolyzed, it would seem that the proper time to add the. sucrose is
at the beginning of the cooking. This insures the maximum hydrolysis
of sucrose, and consequent maximum sweeteniin.r power. Moreover, the

hydrolysis products, glucose and fructose, prevent crystallization (grain-
ing) of unhydrolyzed sucrose and give the best Conditions for producing
a jelly of smooth texture. Approximately 50 per cent of the added
sucrose is converted into invert sugar by the usual methods of jelly

making. Any cooking operation that irivolres the use of sucrose and
acid, such as the canning of fruit and making of jams and of many
kinds of pie, will bring about. a considerable hydrolysis of sucrose. It.

is probable that in many other cooking,r operations sucrose undergoes
slight hydrolysis as a result of the effect. of salts and other food con-
stituents.
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Table. 3—1

Cost of food calories as provided by various low-cost foods

I’i‘itfi pt 1" (.'ol(n‘t'ru< per 1’ rust ,m' r If!“
Food pound [cents] * ,mmml colon] s [rental
I’Olnloes . . . ............ 5 3?? 132
Broad. white ......_._.__. 14 1250 1.12
Macaroni . .............. 17 1710 100
Rice . . _ ............ 15 1670 0.00
Beans, dry , . . ....... I3 1530 0.85
Flour, putt-m . _ ..... 9 1650 0.55
Sucrose . . 10 1750 0.57

‘ Iietilil prices :Il Madison. “'iseonsin, January, 3952.

The chemical constitution of sucrose is expressed by the following
formula:

HaCOII

H H 0 ll HQCOH O H200H

HO on 11 0 n no II

H OH OH H

a-Glucosidc part B-Fructosidc part

Sucrose

Note that the disaecharide linkage is (1.3-1.2 and involves the original

reducing groups of each of the component simple sugars. Hence sucrose

does not reduce Feliling’s solution or give an usazonc with phenylhydra-

zinc. It is fermented by yeast and by most bacteria. Strictly speaking,

sucrose is not fermented be-ause it is first hydrolyzed; the resulting

glucose and fructose undergo the fermentation. Likewise, in the utiliza-

tion of sucrose by the body, hydrolysis precedes absorption.

Sucrose may be estimated either by chemical means or through the

aid of a saccharimetcr.l {See optical rotation.) If reducing sugar is

determined before. and after hydrolysis, the increase in reducing sugar

furnishes a means of calculating sucrose. Since a molecule of water is

added during the hydrolysis, 95 per cent of the invert sugar (increase

in reducing sugar) is equivalent to the sucrose in the sample. For

example:
percent.

Reducing sugar before hydrolysis .......................... 436
Reducing sugar after hydrolysis ........................... 9.28

Invert sugar .............................................. 4.92
Sucrose, .95 x 4.92 ......................................... 4.67

1This is a polarimeter especially calibrated to read percentage of sucrose in the.
solution tester! rather than the angle of rotation of the polarized light.
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The figure 9.13 per cent. is ohtained from the hydrolysis equation of
sucrose and is the ratio of the molecular weight of sucrose to the sum

of the molecular weights of ghn'ose and fructose, the sugars of which

invert sugar is composed .312 + Jilltl : 0.95}.

('lpfi'eul' Rotation of Snerost'. The rotation of polarized light is the

basis for determining sucrose hy means of a sacchariint-ter. This instru—
ment cnaltles the host sugar m:uiufarturer to determine what he should

pay for his heels and the custom house official to decide what should he

the import duty on a cargo of sugar. It is as important to the sugar

industry as the "llaheock Tester” is to the dairy industry and serves

as an outstanding example of all abstract. physical property becoming
ol' great eet'molnic value.

:s‘uerose is destrorotatory {+665}, but invert sugar is lerorot’atory

(—l9.85_l because fructose. rotates polarized light more to the left-

L—El2.-ll than glucose does to the. right. (+527). Because the rotation

is reversed linrertedl when sucrose is hydrolyzed, the hydrolysis of

sucrose is called “inversion.” The change in the direetion of rotation

is also the reason for the terms "invert sugar” and “invertase”—the

name of the enzyme. that effects the hydrolysis. Suel'ase is a better name

for this enzyme because it. denotes which sugar is hydrolyzed. The term

“inversion” can be properly applied only to the hydrolysis of sucrose

hecause the hydrolysis of other sugars is not accompanied by a change

in the direction of optical rotation. By determining the rotation. of a

sugar solution, for example, from one, beets, fruits, and so on, before

and after hydrolysis, the percentage of sucrose may be determined because

the change. in. rotation is directly proportional to the quantity of sucrose

present. The saccharimctcr enables the. analyst to determine in a few

minutes the percentage of sucrose and thus puts all operations in the

sugar industry on an exact basis.

Mallow

This disaccharide is widely distributed in leaves and young seedlings

and is especially abundant in germinating seeds. It. is the principal

sugar formed hy th - action of the digestive enzymes ptyalin and aniylopsin

on starch and glycogen. In the gern'iination of seeds :1 starch-splitting

enzyme, diastase. is produced and brings about the conversion of the
insoluble starch into a Soluble sugar, maltose, which is utilizablc by the

plant cells. Additional information on starch-splitting enzymes is given

on p. :33.

Malt sirups can be made. from the water-soluble nmterial of germinated

barley. Also a sirup can be prepared from the sweet potato'by steeping

the finely cut potato in water at 40°C. for a few hours. After being
filtered from insoluble material, the solution is concentrated to a thicl:

sirup, having the flavor of the sweet potato.
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Matted milks and certain infant foods contain the water—soluble ma-

terial of germinated barley. The water extract, evaporated to dryness

and mixed with the other ingredients, imparts the peculiar malt flavor

to these products. Pure. maltose can be prepared by digestion of starch

with diastasc, followed by evaporation and crystallization from 60 per

cent alcohol. It is not much used in the crystalline form.

As is indicated by its formula, maltOse is a reducing type disaccharidc:

C1120H CHgOH
O O

H H H H H H
H II 011 H

HO O 0 OH

H OH H OH

Ma] toss

Note that carbon 1 of the right—hand glucose unit, as the formula is

written above, is an aldehyde group in the oxidevring form (compare with

the formula of o-D-glueose, p. 25). It therefore gives a positive test

with Fehling's solution and an osazone with phenylhytlrazinc. The

osazone is rather soluble in water but usually separates on cooling in

the form of daisy-like crystals (Fig. 3—1}. Note also that. the two

glucose units are. held together in an tent-linkage. This same type of

linkage is present in several of the more common polysaccharides such

as starch and glycogen.

Yeasts, bacteria, and other microorganisms ferment maltose with

about the same case that they ferment glucose. It is assumed that the

maltose is first hydrolyzed and then fermented.

Cefiobiose

Like maltose, this disaccharide, which does not occur free in nature,

is composed of two glucose units attached through the 1 and 4 positions,
but unlike maltose, the disaccharide linkage is the {it-type:

CH20H CH20H
0 O

H H H: H. H

OH II 0 011 ll
H0 H OH

H OH H OH

Cellobiose

Note that in the left-hand glucose unit, as the formula is written above,

the configuration of carbon 1 is ,8, whereas in maltose it is a. This

is the only structural difference between cellobiosc and maltose. Cello-
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(ummu \‘lllH'I‘l—lfi H

 
l'lllll‘1w~'_\' ul W. |-‘. Humid.

Fig. 3—l. Cryslallinv form of ilf‘l'i\llti\'(‘r~' of various 5111mm: (:1) glurusu-
zone. (h) |:lrln.-';1zoI1t-, (c) xylusnzmw, (:l} nmlfosuznnv. {0) miluvlnsazonc.
(f) mill-h- :it’itl.

hiosv is uf intvrt-st particularly.“ in runner-[inn with the chemistry of

celluhasu, which also is built up from glut-mac units uttm-hwl In with

other through B-I,4-[itik:lges. ('cllubiusc. in fart, hours the same relat-

tiunship to cellulose. as maltose {11:05 to starch and can ht- ohtainvtl from

cellulose by partial hydrolysis.
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Lactose

This sugar has been found only in the milk of mammals. It varies

from 1.5 to 8 per cent depending upon the species. Human milk con-

tains from 4 to 6.3 per cent and cow's milk about 5 per cent. Based

on the. annual production of milk l'morc than 120.000.000.000 1b.), it

is estimated that the consumption of lactose in the United States is equiva-
lent to more than one-third that of sucrose. Lactose is obtained from

skim milk by removing the casein with acid or rennet and purifying

the resultant whey by h 'ating and liming. The clear liquor from these

treatments is concentrated in a vacuum pan until crystallization begins.

The hot sirup is then transferred to cooling pans and stirred until crystalli-
cation is complete. The mush of yellow crystals is dropped into a

centrifuge, freed of excess sirup, and washed with cold water. The crude

sugar is refined by dissolving, bone-blocking, and recrystallizing. The

refined sugar is dried and ground to pass a 200 mesh sieve. The yield

of refined sugar averages about one-half the lactose contained in the

whey. Lactose production in 1949 amounted to 19,025,000 lb., but this

is only a small part of what could be. produced if there were sufficient
demand for it. Smith and Claborn estimate that at least 2,700,000,000

lb. could be made. from available skim milk, buttermilk, and whey.

Much of the highly purified lactose is used in infant feeding, and in the

manufacture of infant foods and pharmaceutical preparations. Large.

quantities of pure. lactose are also used in the production of penicillin.

Lactose is not very soluble and is almost tasteless. It gives a faint

suggestion of sweetness, but this is slight. in comparison with the sweet-

ness of glucose or sucrose. A more soluble and sweeter form of lactose

can be made by crystallizing the sugar at a. temperature above 95°C.

This sugar is known as anhydrous beta lactose. The milk sugar of

commerce is hydrated alpha lactose. The anhydrous beta laetOse appears

to be stable for a considerable time at ordinary conditions of tempera-

ture and moisture. Because of its greater solubility and sweetening

power, it appears that there should be a demand for this product. A

more general use of lactose has been advocated for the reason that the
ingestion of lactose helps to maintain a healthy Condition of the intestinal

tract. Although many bacteria are unable to use lactose, others ferment

it readily and thus are favored in their develomncnt. Among the latter
are L. acidopln'lus, a lactic acid—producing microorganism, which is more

or less abundant in the intestinal tract. The growth of this desirable

organism is fay’ored by an abundance of lactose, and its development

results in an acid. reaction that checks the growth of the troublesome

proteolytic bacteria. Lactose is not fermented by ordinary yeasts.

Lactose reduces Fehling’s solution and gives a characteristic osazone,

both of which tests indicate the presence of an aldehyde group in its

structure. This compound is shown in the following formula:
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CIIQOII ClizOII

  
11 0H II 011

fi-Galaetoside part Glucose part
cr—Lactose

Note that lactose is a gataetoside, not a glneoside. and that the disav-

eharide linkage is a fi—lsl-type. The tpotentiall aldehyde group is at
earhon 1 of the glucose part. In the formula above, the configuration

of this reducing group is written as u {—011 down}. In ji—laetose the

contigtu'ation around this carbon is rerersed, hut the structure is other—
wise identical to that of ordinary u-laetose.

'l‘lle nmeie acid test is positive with lactose heeause of the galaetost-

eon'iponent which is set free by hydrolysis during the test.

T II E T It I S A CC" A RI [1 E S, Colts-30m

Raflirwse

ltaflinose is the most. important trisaccharide. It is found in small

quantities t2—5 per Celltl in cottonseed, heel. u'lolasses. and manna, and

to a less extent in barley, wheat, and other cereals. The amount oI'

rattinose in sugar heets it'iereases considerably as a result. of almorlnai
climatic conditions such as drought and freezing. The sucrose tron:

such lJ(‘l’t>- is hard to erystallize properly as it tends to talte on an

elongated pointed form. ltatlintrse. is not readily fermented, [tOes not

reduce Fehling’s solution, and on hydrolysis gives one molecule eael:

of fructose, glthOse, and galactose.

Mate:from

Another trisaceharide that. has attracted some. notice because of its

Occurrence in the exudate of the Douglas fir and other ctmiierous trees

is Inelezitose. In dry seasons the trees become. laden with an exudate

very rich in this sugar. At. such times honey hees gather the material
and incorporate it into the honey, where it soon crystallizaes and may

suggest. adulteration. Upon hydrolysis it yields two molecules of glu-
cose and one of fructose.

I‘OL‘I'SACCHAR l DES

The polysaccharides are the most complex, as well as the most numer—
ous and abundant, of the carbohydrates found in nature. They are
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made up of many 111(110cu103 of 11111: 01‘ more simple sugars combined

by glycnsirlir linkagcs. Fur 0x31111110, a 111111001110 of 1110 polysaccharide

11111111030, 11 101111 of starch, consists of ahout 200—300 glucosc units

:11111011011 111 011011 1111101‘ by <1-l,4-liuliugc.~s 1115 511111111 113' L110 following
111111111111:

011,011 0112011
0 0

H 11 11 H
I 01! 11

HO 0 I I! 01']

1-1 OH H OH
 

Amylcse

Only four glut-11501111110 111-0 011111111 111 this. 10111111111, 1110 rcst 11101-01)! being

inrlicatml to 51111: 5111100 by 1111- 11 0111111110 tl1c 111110110115. This abbreviation

1110:1110 that the part i11.~ai1lc 1110 11121011010 is. 10110111011 11, times in the 011111~

1111-10 111111111111, 11 11011113, 111111111 100—150 111111111110 units in this particular

0:11-10. Thus 111111111150, likc 111] [1111}'.~¢:100h:11'111011, 1.»; :1. Vcl'y 1:11‘g0 111111001110.

fur biggcr 1111111 1110 111111111-, 11i—, 111111 11-15110011111‘11100 011 fur 01111511101011.

T110 11111100111111' 11'0ig111 of 111113111140 is in tlic rungc 11f 10,000—-100,000 {111:1

exact. \‘111110 01111 110 tick-1111111011}, “11011-115 5111‘1'1150, for 0xmnple, 1111s a

1111110011111111'cig11t1110111y 342. Polysacchariilcs i11 1101101111 have molecular

wcights ranging {rum :1 fcw thoumuuls tn son-1'11] 111illi111111.

The 011111111110 givcn :111111'0, :1111y111sc, rcprcscnls thc simplcst typc of

pt]l_\_’s:'lt'('lli'il‘1(1l‘ structurc, 1.0., 11 111111,’ scrim: 01' 1111111110 sugar residues, all
of the 5111110 kind 111111011011 to each other 111 :1 51:11:10 lung 01111111. A second

type 0111151515 111 :1 branching sll‘ucturc 1‘1111101' than :1 single 01111111. Gly-

cogen is 1111 0x01111110 of this typc 11f polysaccliurillo. Its structurc is

inulie'atcd by thc following diagram, in which 011011 11111111] circle 1011m-

11011155 :1 1111101100 unit:
CI

0 o o o0 o o
on 0°00 0 c1 80 ° 0 o

o '2; 3 0° 00000000 0 °
000 O O O 0 O

0 0 o gooooooacéoooooooooooo o

oo o 3 3 °°o°°°°°°° 0000000000 00o o
o a
c1 c1

ooooooooooooooooogoooooo
3 3O 00D O o

000 00° 9 000°0° 0 00 0° 00 o o o 0c1 00D 0 CI 00
o o 9°00

0 0°° 0

Diagram of glycogen, a. branched polysaccharide
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A third, and still more eoniplex, type of iiolysaeelial‘ide is made up

of several different kinds oi simple suitar units. which may lie arranged

either in a single ehain or in a branched structure. 'l‘lu-se are atlled

heteropolysur‘r‘liarirles, whereas those containing only one sugar are

classed as laomopotyxocr‘fiarfdcs. The. chemical formulas of holnopoly-
saeeharides are often written in a still more abbreviated form than that

of an1ylose given above. Since one Inoleeule of Water is taken away

When each glyeoside linkage is formed. most of the simple sugar units

in the polysaeehariile structure lin fact all except [hose at chain ends!

must have the eomposition of the simple sugar eoneirnezl, less one

oxygen and two hyt'lrouen atoms. 'l‘hus the formula of a penlosan

lpolysaccharide tuatle tip of pentose. units) may be written as 1(‘51Lt 1,),

and that of a. hexosan as {Callmtlslp 'I‘hese formulas are. eonnuonly

used because they are eompact- and easy to write, but they are not

precisely eorreet.

Another important feature of polysm-charide structure is the glyeosidie

linkage between the 1mauosaecllaride residues. This linkage always

extends from the reducing group of one simple sugar unit to one of the

other carbons of the next unit. This second unit is attached through

its reducing group to a third, and so on. Thus no nncomhined reducing:

groups are present in the polysaccharidc molecule cxecpt the one at the

end of the chain fsce fornuila for amylosc above). liven branched poly-

saccharides like. glycogen have only one reducing group per molecule.

C(‘insequently, polysaccharides as a rule have practically no reducing
power.

As a eli'lss the polysaccharides are nerierystalline, white solids. which

are insoluble or only slightly soluble in water. Probably as a result

of this limited solubility they have no appreciable sweetening power.

On boiling with dilute solutions of strong acids they are all hydrolyzed,

although at greatly differing rates, into the component monosaeeharides.

Penlosans [Cal LOU a:

Polysaeeharicles giving n-xylose or L-arahinosc on hydrolysis, that is,

the pentnarma. are very common in nature, espeeially in the plant kingdom.

Most of them, however, are not eoniposed exelusiyely of pentosc residues,
but also contain various hcxoses, or la-xuronie aeids, or both, and thus

belong to the mixed type of polysacelIaritles.

The total amount of pentosans contained in various plants is shown

in Table 3~5. It will be noted that the largest percentages are found

in two main types of plant materials. the plant gums, and the woody

or fibrous tissues. Xylan occurs chiefly in Wood, straw, leaves, seeds,

and vegetables, whereas araban is. commonly found in gums and mu—

cilaginous materials. Xylan i frequently associated with glucose in
”'1
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a double anhydridc as glueo-xylan; arahinose may be paired with galac-
tose as a galaetoaaraban.

Table 3—5

l’enlosans in plant materials

lt‘ndried basis]

per L’Emt

Navy bean ... .. 8.1
Corn meal . . . 5.0
Corn (whole) . . . . . .. . . . . 7.4

Dried peas _ . . ............ . 7.2
Barley (whole) . . . .. ... . ........ . 11.1
Cottonseed flour . . . . . . .......... . 5.6
Beets . . . . . . ...... . . . . . 1.7
Spinach . .... .. 1.0
Cabbage. . _ . . ................. . . 1.0
Wheat bran . . . ................ . . 22.0
Wheat slinw . ........... . . ............... 27,1
C0111 fodder . . . . ...... . . ..... . . . 21.3-
Corn eolis .. . . .. .. 35.0
Gum araliie . . . . ..................... 26.0
(‘lierry gum . . . . . ..... 52.0
White pine. wood . ... .. .. ... .... 70
Maple wood . . . . . . 21.7

Although the physiological function of pentosans is still ohseure, it

is doubtful that they are merely the result of an accumulation of waste

material. Their very general occurrence in plant material probably

indicates that they perform an important function in the life of the plant.

Their close relation to cellul0sc suggests the possibility that they are

particularly concerned with structural requirements. Pentosans may

also serve as a reserve carbohydrate in the. metabolism of the apple
tree and thus play an important part in the bearing of fruit.

(in hydrolysis, pentosans give pentoscs, as is represented by the follow-

ing equation: ‘

(canon, + one = xC_-,HwO_-,

“'hen substances containing pentosans are boiled with relatively eon-

ccntrated solutions of mineral acids tHC-l, 112804, or I'lgl’th), the pen-

tosans arc hydrolyzed to pcntoses, and the pent0ses are converted into

l'urfural, as already explained. The red color obtained when iurfurai

reacts with aniline acetate {1). 26} thus serves as a good qualitative

test for pcntosans. The presence of pentosans in vegetables and whole

cereals may be easily demonstrated by holding a piece of filter paper

moistened with aniline acetate in the vapors which are evolved when

the sample is boiled with 20 per cent hydrochloric acid. By condensing

the vapors containing the furfural and adding phloroglucinol, a precipitate
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is formed that may be Weighed. From this wright the quantity of

pent-osans can be calculated.
I’urt‘ul'al is also an interesting and important chemical for other reasons.

It olTers a means of utilizing agricultural wasle products such as out

hulls, corn cubs. etc.. because these residues contain large amounts of

pentosans which can be converted into hil'tural by a simple. cheap process.
The crude fnrfura] so produced is a brownish. oily liquid, which sells

for about 10 cents per pound. Large amounts hare been used in petroleum

refining. and more recently as the starting material for the making of

nylon.

The nutritive value of the pcntosans is still an unsolved problem. In

passing through the. digestive tract, considerable quantities disappmn‘.

In herbivora from 50-75 per rent of the Iii.’11tl1s:ltl.~i, and in man about

15 per cent, appear to be utilized. This utilization must he an indirect-

one for no digestive enzymes that bring about hydrolysis of pcntosans

are known to occur in higher animals. It is assumed that the haetcria

of the intestine break down the pentosans into soluble products such as
acetic and lactic acids, which are then absorbed and utilized. (.‘onsidcr-

ing the iarge amount of pcntosans consumed by herbivorous animals, it

s ‘ems that such a fermentation must be very rapid.

”artisans (CnHinsi .1-

Starch is the most important food carbohydrate. It contributes more

calories to the usual diet. of human beings than any other single sub-

stance. Ordinary starch, as it is found in plants, is a mixture. of amytose

and muytopcctia. Usually there is a much greater proportion of the

alnylopectin. For example, corn starch and potato starch each contain

about four-fifths amylopeetiu and one-fifth amylose. The so-ealled waxy

corn starch is almost all amylepectin. The. two fractions can be separated

lay dispersing the crude, starch in hot. water saturated with huty] alcohol.

0n coating slowly, the amylase separates as a semicrystalline precipitate,

which is easily removed. The amylopeetin can then he recovered from
the solution.

Both amylase and amylopeetin are polysaccharides made up of anhydro-

glueose units attached to each other by a-IA-‘linliagcs. Amylose, as

explained on p. 50, is a linear-type polysaccharide, consisting of a long,

unhranehed chain of about 200-300 glucose units. On the other hand,

amylopcetin has a branched structure somewhat similar to that of gly-

cogen (sec diag'am on p. 50). At. the point of branching, a-1,6-}inkagcs

are present. The molecular weight. of amylopectin is thought by many

investigators to be'at least 500,000. which corresponds to 2000—3000

glucose units in the molecule.

Aniylose. is less soluble in water than amylopectin. It gives a clear
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blue color with iodine, whereas amyiopectin gives a violet-blue color.

This color is attributed to the branched structure of amylopectin.

Glycogen. which is even more highly branched than ainylopectin, gives

only a red-brown color in the iodine test. Neither component of starch

shows any reducing power unless very refined tests are employed. Thus

the usual Fehling’s test is entirely negative with native starch. How-

ever, soluble starch, which is made. by subjecting starch to a mild acid

and heat treatment, does give a positive Feliling’s test. This effect indi-

eates that. the process of making the starch soluble has also resulted in

some decomposition and liberation of aldehyde groups.

Starch usually contains a few hundredths of a per cent of phosphorUs,

probably as a result of the fact that it is formed in plants from glucose-l-

phosphate. Fatty acids [for example, oleie, linoleic, and palmitic) have

been found in various cereal starches, but it is probable that they are

present as impurities rather than as actual constituents of the starch

molecules since they can be removed by extraction with boiling methyl
alcohol.

Starch is found in almost all chlorophyll-bearing plants. It is es-

pecially abundant in the common cereals (wheat, rye, oats, and rice];

it makes up from 60 to 80 per cent of the seed. Also peas and beans

may contain 50 per cent of starch. In certain oily seeds {c.g., cottonseed,

Ilaxseetl, and Soybeans} fats, instead of starch, form the storage ma-

terial. As a general rule seeds grown in the tropical regions are oil

bearing, whereas those of the temperate regions are high in starch. Many

tubers, such as the potato, are made up largely of starch. When unripe,

the apple and banana contain considerable quantities of starch. While

these fruits ripen, the starch is converted into sugar. The changes in

cereals during the ripening period are just the opposite of those that

occur in the apple and banana. Sweet corn is a- striking example of a

plant that contains an abundance of sugar when the kernels are young,

but only a little sugar and much starch when the seed is mature.

In nature the starch molecules are built up to form a larger aggregate

called a granule. Every plant has its own characteristic starch granules,

with or without particular markings (see Figs. 3-2 to 3-5). For ex-

ample, the potato starch granule is large, oval, and marked by concentric

lines arranged around a point called the llllllll], at one end of the granule.

That of wheat starch, on the other hand, is smaller and spherical in

shape, without any particular markings. Oat starch is made up of a

number of particles and forms what is known as a compound starch

granule. The. different fragments fit together in the form of a mosaic.

Because of this distinctiveness in appearance, it is comparatively easy

to determine the kind of starch that is present in a food material.

Microscopic examination of spices and flours is of great help in determin-

ing whether or not these materials have been adulterated by the addition
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of foreign suhstanccs whosc starch granult-s are nlii'fcrcnt from tllosc of

thc purc materials.
(‘ouuncrcial starch is usually noole from corn or whcat in thc t'nilcnl

Stan's and from potant-s in l'lul'opc. (ithel' commercial starches arc sago,

tapioca, and arrowroot. The preparation of starch in the [—1lill'll Status-
is associatctl with tlu- manufacture ol‘ nunn-rous othn-r prmlocts such as

corn oil. glutcn it’lfi‘tl, and glucose. sirup. For (ll-tails concerning the proc-

css of manufacture, saw the iIlilllstrial chcmistrics lir-ll'll.

Starch is insolulilc in t'illtl watcr. but at higher [clnpcranu‘cs I523 to

7213., varying with the li'illtl of starch) tllc starch grains ahsorh watt-r,

swell, and finally form a sticky paste or opalcsccnt scnlisolution. Tia-

ahstn'ption of “'tltl'I' anll su'cllinp: of starchy matcl’ial on lu'ating is well
illustrated by thc changes in vohunc and viscosity that. ricc untlcrgocs
whcn it is hoiicul.

Lilit‘ other p::lysacchal‘itlvs, starch is liydrolyzctl by boiling in tlilutc

mineral acitl solutions. If thc boiling is (‘Dl‘ltillllt‘Il lonfihr cnough, the. starch

is COD\'Ct‘t(‘tl cntircly into glucosc, as shown in the following equation:
a-

(05111905); + $1120 "1367' xcsfluos
Starch Glucose

Howcvcr, thc largc starch inolcculc docs not split up all at oncc into

glucose hut passcs through a numbcr of internierliau- stagcs. At first

only a few of thc glueositlic linkagcs arc liyclrolyzctl so that large frag-
ments of thc original molcculc arc forlncrl. This rcmlcrs thc starch water-

soluble. Moi-c hydrolysis lcads to smallcr fragments of thc starch mulc—

culc, which arc callcrl dcrtrias. 'l'hcsc. in turn arc brokcn clown into

InaltozSc and finally glucose.

The manufacturc of sirup from starch involves its hydrolysis by acitl

with glucose and maltosc as the principal products, togcthcr with a con-
siderable quantity of lll'th'iIl. ".l‘hc hydrolysis is: conunoniy carried to
the point. at which io<1linc no longcr gircs a color with thc hydrolysis
mixture. The Cutllpflsilion of commcrcial corn sirup, as calculatcd from

a number of analyses reported by Fctzcr, Evans, and Longcncckcr, is
as follows:

pcr cont

Water .. . 13.43
Dcxtrins .......................... .. 2811
Maltosc . ................................ . 36.33
Dcxt rnsr‘. ................................. 16.73

Crutlc protein ............................... .. 0.05

Starch, dcxtrins, anll glycogcn arc also hydrolyzed by various starch-
splitting cnaymcs called omytoscs. This process dittcrs from acid hy-

drolysis in that thc chicf product fornicrl is maltose rathcr than glucose:
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amyIase

(CGHIDOB)2 +§H20 —" écinHz-zou
Starch, dextrins, Maltose

or glycogen

This conversion, however. is generally not complete because the amylases

can attack only u-l,4-linkagcs la-twccn glucose tmits. Thus amylose is

completely hydrolyzed into maltose, but the breakdown of an'iylopectin

stops when a-lli-linkages lln‘alich pointsl are reached. This discon-

tinuance results in the formation of limit Ilat'tl‘lns which consist mostly

of glucose tri- and tctrasaccharides, ‘ach containing at least one 114,6-

linkage. The amount of limit dcxtrins formed is usually about 10 to 20

per cent of the amount of starch hydrolymal.

The amylase enzymes have received various common names according

to the place where they are found. Thus the amylase of saliva is called

ptyolt'a : that in pancreatic juice. academia..- and the very active amylases

present in sprouting cereal grains. and other plant sources are frequently

named dinstase. ’l'ukediostosc is another amylase preparation, obtained

from a mold fungus, Aspcrailhta oi'yzoe. which has long been used in the

Orient for making certain fermented foods. However, in all of these

variously named preparations there are only two basically different types

of amylases, which are designated merely as alpha and beta amylase,

respectively. The manner in which each of these attacks starch is ex-

plained in detail in Chap. 10.

The removal of starch from textiles and starched goods by means of

amylase is an application of enzyme action to an industrial problem.

The fabric is not attacked as when alkali or acid is used, and hence the

enzyme is to be preferred to other means of starch removal. Many textile

mills now make use of such commercial amylase preparations.

Dexlrins

As already noted, dcxtrins are intermediate products in the hydrolysis

of starch to 111altose. They differ from starch by being soluble. in cold

water and from maltose by being insoluble in alcohol. They are also

found as native products in the roots. stems, and loves of many plants.

Starchy seeds in the resting stage contain a small percentage of tiextrin
and when germinating, a large amount.

Dextrins are formed from starch in many household operations re-

quiring heat: baking of bread, cake, etc., and ironing of starched clothes.

The toasted breakfast. foods, corn flakes, shredded wheat, puffed rice, and

so on, contain considerable quantities of dextrin produced by the heating
of these foods.

Commercial dextrins are made by heating starch with or without the

addition of acid. If acid is used, a lower temperature is sufficient to
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bring about the partial hydrolysis of the starch. "liritish ('lum” is one
of the important conmiereial dexirins. lh-xtrins are widely used as
adhesives on postage stamps, eiivelopes. and textiles. Allieilage and
other industrial pastes are eonmosed laruely of dextrin. In the manu—
facture of cotton cloth. the material is sized will: dexlrin to make possible

the printing of the pattern. The candy industry uses large quantities of
{lcxtl'iu to give a smooth texture to the product.

The starelhsplittinf.r enzymes, ptyalin. :uuylopsin, and diastase, aet also
on dextrins and form the same end product as from March, namely,
maltose. Since dextrins include a number of dearmlatiun products of

starch, it is not surprising that they differ in their response to the iodine
test. Some are colored blue-violet, others red-brown, and _vet others are

not eolol'et'l at all by iodine.

GIyt‘ogen

Glycogen. or as it is sometimes called, animal starch, is the chief form
in which ‘iil'l.mli_\_'di‘nies are stored in the animal body. It is found most

abundantly in the liver and muscles. but has also heen isolated from bone.

blood, skin, and many other tissues. It seems to he present in all animal
cells. The amount fluctuates within wide limits. Hunger and severe

muscular work greatly deplete the supply of glycogen, whereas liberal

feeding with earlmhydrate foods greatly increases it. liy feeding, the

glycogen content of the rabhit's livcr has been raised to 27 per cent of

the total weight. of the liver. In the dog. under the same conditions, a

17 per cent. glycogen content of the liver has been found. In man it is
estimated to reach as high as 10 per cent on a high carbohydrate dict.
Under Usual conditions the liver of an animal contains from 1.5—4.0 per

cent. Other animal tissues have been found to contain the following

percentages of glycogen: muscle, 0.5—0.9; skin, 0.1—1.7; hone, 0.2—1.9;

blood, 0007—0016. The percentage of glycogen varies in the same kind
of tissue of different animals, in the difi‘erent muscles of the same animal,

and in the different parts of the same muscle.

Like ainylopcetin, glycogen is believed to consist of branched chains
that form a liiaeromoleeule containing about 2-400 glucose residues. Such

a molecule would have a molecular weight of about 400,000. The length

of the individual chains in glycogen appears. to be shorter than in starch

and is thought to contain from 12 to 18 glucose units instead of 24 to 30

units as reported for starch.

A so-called plant. glycogen has been found in several plants, molds,

yeasts, etc., which pt'issesses runny of the chemical properties of animal
glycogen, for example, iodine reaction, but is. unlike it in certain other

aspects, such as optical activity.

Glycogen is a snrnv-white powder readily Soluble in water, with which
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it forms an opaleseent colloidal solution. Wit-h iodine, glycogen gives

a red-brown color, which is made somewhat more pronounced by the

addition of sodium chloride. It does not reduce Fehling’s solution. It

is hydrolyzed by the action of dilute acids to maltose, and finally to

glucose. Like starch, glycogen is not fermented by yeast, but. is readily

hydrolyzed by starch-splitting enzymes. Diastase, ptyalin, and amy-
lopsin convert it into maltose.

Bacterial dextrans

The dextrans‘ are polysaccharides produced by several species of

bacteria, notably Lcuconostoc meaentei‘oides. Composed entirely o."

glucose, they are high molecular weight [several million}, water—soluble

substances, which can be precipitated from aqueous solutions by adding
an equal volume of alcohol. The glucose units are attached to each other

by (bib-linkages in chains which have many branches. At the branch

points, a~1,4—linkages occur. The structure is thus the reverse of that

of glycogen and amylopectin, where the chains are held together by

u~l,4-Iinkages, and a-l,(i-links are found only at branch points.

Bacterial dextrans, like other glucosans, can be hydrolyzed with acids

to form glucose. Dent-ran degraded by. partial hydrolysis to an average

molecular weight of about 100,000 has been used in the form of a 6 per

cent solution in 0.9 per cent saline solution as a substitute for plasma in

blood transfusions. Although by no means a complete substitute for

plasma or whole blood, such solutions do have considerable value for body

fluid replacement in cases of severe burns, shock, blood loss, and the

like. One of the main problems in such cases is to prevent further loss

of fluid from the body, and this can only be done if the fluid used for the

transfusion contains a nondiilusible solute which gives it an osmotic

pressure similar to that normally caused by the blood serum proteins.

The dissolved substance must have about the right molecular weight.

must remain in the blood for a day or two, most not cause too great

viscosity, and must not be toxic or produce any undesirable side effects.

Partly hydrolyzed dcxtran is one of the most satisfactory materials of

a number which have been investigated for this purpose.

Cellulose

Cellulose consists of an unbranched chain of D-glueose units joined by

B-IA-linkages. Thus it closely resembles amylose except for the ,8-

linkage and a much higher molecular weight. Many efforts have been

made to determine the number of glucose units in the chain, and values

ranging all the way from a few hundred to several thousand have been
‘Do not confuse with dcxtrins.
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reported Ieoinpare with amylosc, p. 50}. Probably the higher ligures are

more nearly correct. for intact cellulose as it actually exists in plants.

The woody and fibrous tissues which provide strength and rigidity for

plants, as bones do for animals. are composed of a mixture of cellulose

with several other polysaceharides lhemicrllulom's and cellulosrms) and :t

uoncarhohydrato material. lionfn. Cotton fibers are an exception to this

statcmcnt since they consist of practically pure cellulose lover 98 per
cent].

From an industrial and economic standpoint, cellulose is the most im-

purtant of all the carbohydrates [see Table 3—], p. 201. Cotton and

linen goods, rayon, paper and pulp products, rope, twine, and other eordage

materials are composed almost entirely of cellulose. The largest. single.

source is wood, either in its natural form or in the form of paper and pulp

products. Wood contains, on the dry basis, about 0040 per cent of

carbohydrates and 20—30 per cent of lignin. About half of the carbo-

hydrate fraction consists of true cellulose. The process of paper-making

is essentially a matter of separating the cellulose. from the lienin, hemi-

celthse, and other constituents of wood. Pressure-cooking the wood,

in the form of chips, at 130—1?5°(J., with water containing such chemicals

as calcium liisulfite plus sulfur dioxide tsulfite process] or sodium hy-

droxide plus sodium sulfide {Kraft process}, dissolves the lignin and most

of the heniicelluloscs. The insoluble fiber or “pulp,” consisting of most

of the cellulose plus smaller amounts of other resistant polysaccharides, is

separated from the water solution, called “waste liquor," anti either rolled

into sheets to make paper or used as a source of crude cellulose for other

industrial purpOses [see below). During the years 19474950 wood pulp

was produced in the United States at the rate of about 12,000,000 to

15,000,000 tons annually.

Disposal of the enormous quantities of waste liquors, produced as a

by -product of the pulp and paper industry, is still an unsolved challenge

to chemists. The sugars present can he fermented to produce alcohol,

lactic acid, or yeast, but only a small portion of the total is so utilized.

Heating with strong alkali converts 10 to 20 per cent of the lignin into

vanillin, a component- of vanilla. Unfortunately the use of vanillin for

flavoring offers a market for only a tiny fraction of the lignin available.

CHO

OCH;
OII

Vanillin

Mercerized cloth, named after John Mercer who originated the process,

is obtained by tr 'ating cotton cloth with alkali and subsequently washing
and drying the cloth. The individual fibers become thicker and shorter.
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Their strength becomes approximately 20 per cent greater, their affinity

for dyes is greatly increased, and a smooth glossy surface is produced.

Synthetic yarn, also known as rayon or artificial silk, is a cellulose

product that has achieved great importance since World War I. In 1949

nearly 500,000 tons were produced in America, while world production

in 19-1? was twice this figure. The rapid progress of this industry in the

t'nited States is indicated by the fact that. only 03.500 tons of rayon were

produced in 1930. Synthetic yarns are made from Kanthate, acetate,

nitrate, and cuprammonium compmnals of cellulose. 0f the four, the

most important. is the type produced by the xanthate or viscose process,

which uses sodium hydroxide and carbon disulfide as the chemicals for
dissolving the cellulose. Although the term “rayon” was originally

applied solely to the product of this process. the Federal Trade Commis-

sion has ruled that all manufactured textile fibers of cellulosie origin
shall be included in the term.

The cellulose. products, instead of being spun as a thread, may be
produced in the. form of a sheet or film. Cellophane, a colorless trans—

parent material which is extensively used for wrapping purposes, is made

by the viscose process, in which the cellulose is regenerated in the form

of a sheet. of varying thickness. Motion picture films and glass substi-

tutes, which allow the ultraviolet rays of the sunlight to pass through, are

other examples of sheet. cellulose products. "Safety glass” used in auto-

mobiles usually consists of a sheet of glass on each side of a layer of

cellulose acetate. Cotton lacquers, such as Duco, which in recent years

have come into extensive use for the surfacing of automobiles and furni-

ture, contain as one of their essential constituents some ester of cellulose,

usually the nitrate or acetate.

Nitrate esters of cellulose are used for many purposes. Cellulose

trinitrate [CullsOglNogh-d, is the well-known explosive, guncotton. The

less completely nitrated cellulose is known as pyroxylin and is extensively

used in the manufacture of plastics, such as celluloid. Celluloid is a

mixture of two parts pyroxylin and one part camphor. The strongly

combustible nature of all celluloid materials is due. to the presence of

the nitrate groups. Collodion is a solution of pyroxylin in alcohol and

ether. When this solution is painted over a wound, the alcohol and

ether evaporate leaving a thin membrane, “new skin." When used in

manufacture of artificial silk, cellulose nitrate must be dcnitratcd to

render it nonintiannnable. This is accomplished by treatment with an

acid sulfide, for example, sodium acid sulfide {NaliS}.

Cellulose is not acted upon by the enzymes of the digestive tract of
vertebrates. However, certain snails and insects secrete an enzyme,

cellulase, which is capable of digesting cellulose. Cows, sheep, and

horses consume large quantities of eellulosie material, and a large pro-

portion of this material {50 to 85 per cent) disappears from the digestive
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tract. Since no eellulose-digesting enzyme is known to be secreted by

these animals. it is assumed that the hydrolysis is brought about by the

action of bacteria. 'l'he prmluets formed by such bacteria acids, or

possibly even gllieosemniay be absorbed and thus serve as sources of

energy to the animal. .-\ltlioll,‘_r,h cellulose is of no importance to man

as a source of energy. its presence in the digestiye tract may serve, a.

useful purpose in giving bulk to the food and may assist in the elimina-
tion of food residues. Him-ever, there is mmsillerahle difference of opinion

regarding the value of bulk in the diet.

01] complete hydrolysis pure cellulose. gives only glucose. Soft woods

(spruce, pine. fir, etc.l giV‘ about 50 per cent of glucose and about 10

per cent of xylose and other sugars. However, it is not. practicable to

make glucose from wood and other eellulosie. materials because of the

difficulties encountered in purifying the sugar. In Europe, “until sugar

solutions are. fermented for production of ethyl alcohol and yeast on a

Commercial scale. Such liquors have also been evaporated and used
as feed for cattle.

 

Fructosans

Polysaecharides that. upon hydrolysis yield fructose are reported to

be fairly widespread in plants. Eight fairly well-defined members of

this group of polysaccharides have been described. The best. known
are inulin and the bacterial leeaa. produced by Bacillus subtih's. Inulin
consists of about 30 D-fructose residues linked from carbon 2 of one residue

to 1 of the next. It is abundant in the roots of the Jerusalem artichoke,

dahlia, sunflower, dandelion, and many other plants. The amount- varies

with the season of the year. It has been proposed that inulin be manu-

factured from the Jerusalem artichoke, since this plant produces a very

large tonnage per acre, and that the inulin be converted into levulose
by acid hydrolysis. However, tip to the present time this process has

not been attempted on a commercial scale.

Inulin is a white powder readily soluble in hot water but only slightly

soluble in cold water. It gives no color with iodine solution and is

easily hydrolyzed with dilute acids. It is not acted upon by diastase,

ptyalin, amylopsin, or any known body enzyme. It is not fermented
by ordinary yeast, but is easily broken down by many bacteria.

The bacterial levan of B. s-ubtih's is similar to inulin in its properties.

but is made up of D-fructose residues united at the 2 and 6 positions.

Galacmns

Anhydrides of the sugar, galactose, are known as gulaetans. They are

frequently found in combination with arabinose as a double compound.
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galactoal'ahan, Galaetans are found in peas, beans, and certain other

legumes. They are not hydrolyzed by the enzymes of the digestive tract;

consequently their nutritive value can he only indirect.

Mannosans

These poiysaceharidcs both in the simple form and in combination with

the anhydrides of other sugars, for example, fructose and galactose, have

been found in yeast, nuishrooms. seeds, nuts, fruits, berries, leaves, and

practically all plant tissues. They are especially abundant in the ivory
nut, coffee bean, and earob bean. The best known n'ienihers of this

class are ivory nut mannan and salep Inannan. When salep, a meal

obtained from the dried tuberous roots of various orchids, is extracted

with water and alcohol added to the. extract. the mannan precipitates

as. a white. powder. 011 acid hydrolysis only lJ-mannose is formed. The

polysaccharide is made up of the n-mannose residues attached by £4,4-

[inkages in a single, unhranehed cf ain. Ivory nut mannan is similarly

constituted, but is insoluble in water.

Although certain molluscs and crustaceans secrete enzymes that hydro-

lyze mannans, no digestion of these carbohydrates is brought about by

the digestive enzymes of higher animals.

Chitin

The polysaccharide, chitin, is widely distributed in nature, being found

in the exoskeletons of many invertebrate animals. as well as in certain

plants and fungi. Typical examples of its oeeurrenee are the cuticle
of insects and the shells of crabs and lobsters, where it makes up about

one-fourth to one-half of the dry weight. it functions as a highly rc-

sistant protective substance and, together with protein aml mineral matter,

gives strength and rigidity to the organism. Chitin is remarkably in—

soluble in all ordinary solvents and resistant to alkaline hydrolysis,

although it can he hydrolyzed by long treating with strong acid.

Chemically, chitin consists of N-acctyl-D-glueosainine residues linked

through the 1,4wpositions into a linear chain several hundred units long.

It is thus One of the very few major carbohydrates in nature which con-

tains nitrogen.

Pectin

This carbohydrate is contained in the water extract of many fleshy

fruits. On addition of acid and sugar in proper concentrations, pectin

forms a gelatinous mass \\'011 known as jelly. The mother substance

existing in the plant, designated as protopectin, is considered by many
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investigators to be. a memhcr of the group of hemieelluloses. It is very

widely distrilaued in nature, being found in varyincr quantities in most
fruits. vegetables, and roots. llipi-uing of the fruit, or action of acid

and heat, converts the insuluhle prolopeetin iltto soluble pectin. This
change is “'t'll illustrated in jelly making. “'l-(‘l'l' boilingr the. fruit is

necessary to get the maximum amount of pectin. llu\\'t‘\‘t'[‘, prolonged
boiling converts the pet-tin into hydrolysis products that do not have

the property of jellinu. [n the ripening: of fruits. enzynu-s ln‘ingz about

the hydrolysis of pectin, and, hence. m'erripe fruits are not suitable for

making,r jelly.

Strllcttlrally. pectin is a IJolysaccluu'idc consisting of a long chain of

n-ealacturonic acid units lpp. 38, 39) in which some of the. carboxy] groups

are united with methyl alcohol through an ester linkage t—('00{,‘11;.)_
The calaeturouic acid units are joined through carbons ]. and 4, as are

the. glucose units in starch, glycogen, and cellulose. Opinions differ, but

it appears that any arahinose or galactose obtained by hydrolysis oi

pectin preparations comes from associated polysaccharides rather than

from the pectin itself.

The manufacture of commercial pectin to aid the housewife in com-

pelling unwilling jellies to jell, or in making jellies from fruits that.
mantain little or no pectin, has become an industry of considerahle pro-

portions. A well-known product of this kind is “Certo,” which is made
from apple pomace. Dry pectin has recently been developed from

apples and lemons. 0n the basis of dry matter, apple pomace and
lemon pulp contain about. 20 and 35 per cent, respectively, of pectin.
Kinds of “call" lemons are used for this purpose and furnish a much

larger supply of raw material than can be utilized at the present time.

Sugar beet pulp contains on the dry basis about 25 per cent of pectin and
otters an almost unlimited supply of raw material for the manufacture

of pectin.

Sugar, acid, and pectin are necessary to form a gel. These three in-
gredients may be varied within rather wide limits, but a jelly of good
texture contains about 60—?0 per cent sugar, 1—2 per cent acid (ex~

pressed as tartaric and equivalent to pll 3.2~3.5J and 0.5—1.0 per cent-
pectin.

Closely related to pectin is the acidic polysaccharid ., alginie acid, which
is obtained from marine algae. Like pectin, it has the property of holding

large amounts of water in a colloidal gel. For this reason it is used,
in the form of its sodium salt, as a stabilizer in ice cream and other foods,

and in cosmetics. Because it is capable of forming hard, resistant, surface

films, it is also used in making special grades of paper. cloth, and printer's

ink. Chemically, alginie acid is composed of n-manmu'onic acid residues

attached by 3-1.4-litikagcs in an unla'anched chain structure. It is
remarkably resistant to hydrolysis, even when exposed te,_strong acid
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or alkali. Since no body enzymes can digest alginic acid or pectin, they
have no food value.

HETEROPOLYSACCHARIDES

Most of the carbohydrates in this group are too complex and too im-

perfectly known to be included in an elementary book. Examples of

several types have been given in connection with the classification of

carbohydrates (p. 21}, and several others have been mentioned briefly

in the sections on wood (p. 6]}, pentosans (p. 52}, and galactans (p.
63). A few hctcriapolysaceharides of special importance are discussed
in more detail below.

Helerapofysaeeharides from plants

The hemieelluloses are one of the most important subgroups of this

large, rather poorly-defined, class of carbohydrates. As indicated on

p. 61, they are present in fibrous and woody plant tissues, where they

are combined with cellulose and lignin to form the cell walls. The hemi-

celluloses are distinguished from cellulose by the facts that they are

acidic. substances and are made up quite largely of n-xylose units, although

other sugars {n—galactose, L-arabinose, D-glucosc, n—mannose] may also

be present in smaller amounts. Their acidic properties arise from the

presence of a hexuronic acid, probably D-glueuronic acid, which is also

one of the component units. Ordinary wood pulp contains considerable
amounts of hemieclluloses.

The plant gums such as cherry gum, mesquite gum, gum arabic, and

gum tragacanth are neutral salts of complex polysaccharide acids com-

posed of residues of liexoses, pentoscs, methyl pentoses and uronic acids.

The urenic acid in nearly all plant gums is n-glueuronic acid, and the

sugars commonly present include D-galactosc, n-mannose, L—arabinose,

D-xylose, L-rhamnose, and L-fucose. The complete structures have not

been worked out. Plants produce such gums when they are injured, no

doubt as a protective mechanism.

Another group of mixed-type polysaccharides, widely distributed in

plants, form viscous, colloidal solutions in water and hence are called

Inucilages. These are roughly divided into neutral, acidic, and sulfate-

containing groups. An example of a neutral mucilage is gum ghatti,
which on hydrolysis gives rise to 16 per cent of n-galactose and 84 per cent

of D~mannose. The majority of the mucilages in seeds are of the acidic

type, with the acidity being due in all cases to D-galacturonic acid resi—

dues. Sca weeds contain a large number of mucilages, nearly all of

which contain sulfate groups {i.e., some of the hydroxyl groups of the

sugar residues present are cstcrified with sulfuric acid}. n-Galaetose
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is the chief sugar obtained on hydrolysis. The best known sea weed

mucilage is agar, which is widely used in lmcterial culture media because

of its property of forming gels.

Hereropolysaccharides of animals

Several carbohydrates of this type occur in small amounts in the. animal

body. Hyuluronfe acid. a polysaeelulride Composed of equimolar portions

of n-glucosaininc acetate and u-glucuronic acid residues. forms a viswus,

gel-like material present in connective tissues, eyes taqueous and vitreous

lnnnorl, joints [synovial fluid], and various other organs. lt functions

as a cementing substance between the cells of connective tissue [so-called

“ground substance”) and, because of its viscosity, resists penetration by

foreign matter, i'.c., infection by bacteria. Hyaluronic acid is attacked

and liquefied by an enzyme, liyuturom'dose, which is present in some

bacteria, in certain animal tissues, and in the poisonous secretions of

many reptiles and other animals. This enzyme, to the extent that in

is present, contributes to the rapid spread of toxic agents throughout

the body; it is therefore of great :11ch ~11] interest.

(“hondroitin sulfate, a major component of cartilage, is a hctcropoly-

saccharidc made up of n-glucuronic acid and o-galaetosaminc acetate

residues, with some of the hydroxyl groups estcrifictl by sulfuric acid.

In the living animal it- is probably attached through its carboxyl and

sulfate groups to the amino groups of proteins. Jhwoitin sulfate, present.
in mucosa. (3.9., stomach mucusa and gastric juice), is similarly consti-

tuted except that it contains D—glucosaniine acetate residues.
Another animal polysaccharidc of considerable importance is heparin,

a natural anticoagulant (inhibitor of blood coagulation), which occurs

in the liver, muscles, and other organs of the body. The component

building blocks of heparin, as shown by their formation on complete

hydrolysis, are o-glucuronic acid, n-glucosaminc, and sulfuric acid. It
is noteworthy that. no acetic acid is involved since in the other animal

polysaccharides, which contain amino sugars, the amino group is acety-
latcd (£13., combined with acetic acid to form the acctylamino group,

wNIICOCHa). Furthermore, heparin contains more sulfate residues

than most of the other sulfate-containing cartmhydrates discussed above.

According to Wolfroni and co—workers the repeating unit in heparin is

a tctrasaccharide composed of two residues of glucosaminc and two of

glucuronic acid plus five sulfate radicals. An unusual feature of the
heparin structure is the union of the amino group of each glucosainine
unit with a sulfate radical to form a sulfamie. acid group, FNHSOgI’I.

The sulfuric acid hcrc takes the place of acetic acid in other animal

polysaccharides.
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Immmi«ti-polysaccharides

Certain polysaccharides, unknown until fairly recently. doubtless pla}r

a role of greater importance in our lives than many of the related com»

pounds with which we are more familiar. These are. the immuno-poly-
saccharides, which pncumocoeci, streptococci, tubercle bacilli, and many

other types of bacteria synthesize and transfer to the solution, blood as
well as culture media, in which they grow. Each type produces a char-

acteristic chemical compound or “specific Sullllilt': substance,” the presence

of which in the blood stream of an individual stimulates production
of antibodies, and thus builds up immunity to a given disease. Since

these polysaccharides are “type specific,” it is apparent that. each must
difTer chemically from the other. D—Glucosc, n-glucosainine, and various

sugar acids have been identified among the hydrolysis products of these

i1ninuno«polysaceharides. A recent contribution to inimlino-chemistry

is the discovery that appropriate synthetic organic compounds containing

glueuronie and galacturonie acids, as well as the specific polysaccharides

of bacterial origin, may evoke production of antibodies and thus establish

immunity to a particular disease in an experimental animal. These results

show the great. importance of the sugar acids and throw new light on

the structure of the specific pol_\'saccharides.

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON CARBOHYDRATES

I. Define: carbohydrate. simple sugar, uronie acid, in‘l('l‘tJ}It]l_\':-‘:li':-l|arltlc. :lF_YIll-
metric carbon alum, optical rotation, dcsoxysugar, glycoside.

2. Howmany substances of each of the following types can theoretically exist:
aldopeutose, 2-ketohexose. aldohcxose'? Explain.

3. Name tour disacelulrides made up of glucose units only and explain how they
differ from each other.

4. Give two commercial sources of (1) sucrose, (‘3) cellulose, (3) starch; one

commercial source of (4) glucose. (5) lactose. Briefly outline the procedure in the
manufacture of sucrose from one of the above sources. Outline the steps in the
manufacture of glucose.

5. Explain the terms: (1) invert sugar, (2) hydrolysis, (3) sucrasc, («1) pentosan.
(5) memorization, (6) celluloid.

5. \Vrite equations and name the produuts in: (1) the photosynthesis of glucose,
(2) the hydrolysis of sucrose. (3) the digestion of starch by Saliva.

T. What are the chief carbohydrates in (l) honey. (2) fruits. (3) liver, (4) blood,
(5) milk, (6) condensed milk, (7) cereals? Approximately what is the percentage
of the carbohydrate named in each case? _

8. Explain the terms: (1) pentose, (‘2) photosynthesis, (3) pectin, (4) dextriu.
(5) beta. lactose, (6) cellophane, (’F) rayon.

9. \Vi‘itc equations and name the products in: (1) the hydrolysis of starch by
acid, (2) the lnllcic acid test for galactose. (3) a [insitivc Fehling’s test.

10. By means of graphic. formulas explain how glucose. galactose, and fructose may
all have the same molecular formula, CnHmOn, and still be different chemical com—
pounds. Explain why sucrose does not reduce Feliling’s solution, while maltose does.
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11. Ciro another example of two sulfitaIn-N that haw» tllr- some molvrular formula
and explain the :liITr-rI-m-vs in their r-‘ll'llt‘l'l'lrr-.

12. Know three earhohyulmtt‘s found in animal material. tolling whr-re each is found
and approximately how llllll‘ll of z-arh i? i'll't'fit‘lll.

1:5. Dj-Tusr: llu- norm-rewr- of |mu[Inn-yit-hlin: sutmnnm-s in nalnrr‘. What he-
l‘t'rillt‘w‘ of then» substances? What. r'mnnterl-iul Vuhu ‘Io tin-v have?

1-1. Explain the ehangw that ot-u-nr when fruits an- lmilml tn makn jolly. What
lt:1|‘|‘{‘llfi when llll' ll'llil i.~ lloiletl li'm lung?

15, Name some ilnpm‘laut (‘UIllInl'l't‘lill prothn-ts Inznle from t‘t‘lllllflrfl'.
lfi. “'hul. l5 rayon? Name the pl'illl'ipnl (:t‘llulnso C(lnlpfltllltlr-‘x urn-II in ilrt mantl-

torture.

1?. Name all thr‘ rarlmlrvulrales that {ll'l‘ mimhle for food purposes, Nam!" those
not {ligvstetl In: lllt‘ :ligr-stive onzynn's of higher animals. Name :In animal that
can digest rollulose.
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Chapter 4

LIPIDES (FATS AND RELATED

SUBSTANCES)

In every-day use the term fat has a fairly definite meaning. It sug-
gests such familiar substances as butter, lard, taliow, olive oil, cot-ton-
seed oil, and St! on. However, if the distribution of fats in nature is

studied more closely, it soon becomes apparent that fats exist in less ob-

vious and less easily characterized combinations. Although the common

fats are essentially combinations of glycerol and fatty acids, many other
constituents are contained in fats and fat-like. substances. 3eeause of

this heterogeneity no very satisfactory classification of the fats has yet
been worked out. Perhaps the best one yet developed is that by Bloor

who bases his classification on three points: (I) solubility (6.9., insoluble

in water, soluble in ether, chloroform), (2} structure, i.e.. esters of the
fatty acids, either actual or potential, [3} utilization by living organisms.
From Bloor’s classification it is evident that fats or lipides are essentially

ester combinations that yield various products on hydrolysis. The table

On page 73 gives examples of the different classes of lipides and the. prod-
ucts formed by hydrolysis. This table. gives a general View of the

lipides as a whole and should be used as a guide to which additioas are
to be made as each class of lipides is studied more intensively.

ESTERS

Definition

Since the lipides consist, for the most part, of esters, it is important
for the student to understand clearly just what. is meant by the term

ester. An ester is a substance formed by the ehemieal reaction of an

aleohol with an acid, whereby a molecule of water is eliminated. The

formation of a simple ester is represented by the following equation:

it it
0,1150}; + LIQCCH, «m CJLOCCII, + H30

Ethyl alcohol Acetic acid Ethyl acetate Water

Tl
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The underlined ll of the alcohol and IIO of the acid become separated

from their previous points of attachment and unite to form 1120, while

the remaining portions of the acid and alcohol combine to form the

ester as indicated. The chemical formula of any ester therefore follows

directly from the formulas of the alcohol and acid of which it is Composed.

The name of any particular ester is derived similarly. Thus in the above

equation the product is called ethyl acetate. An ester prepared from

methyl alcohol and lactic acid Would be called methyl lactate, and so on.

Preparation

The actual preparation of esters in the laboratory is carried out, in

general, by warming the chosen alcohol and acid together with a small

amount of a strong, mineral acid, such as sulfuric or hydrochloric, which

serves as a catalyst. The process is calledestcrification. Since estcrifica-

tion reactions are, in general, reversible, removal of the water as it is

formed often helps to secure a good yield of the desired ester. It is

obvious that a very large number of different esters may be prepared from

the various alcohols and acids (particularly organic acids} that are
known and are available.

Properties of esters

Many of the simpler esters are liquids that possess pleasant, fruity

odors and hence are used to some extent as artificial flavoring essences.

More complex esters are found very abundantly and widely distributed

in nature, c.g., in fats, waxes, and other lipides, as explained below. By

far the most. important industrial use of synthetic esters is based on their

properties as solvents. Automobile lacquers, for example, are prepared

by dissolving pyroxylin, a pigment, and certain other ingredients in a
suitable ester sueh as butyl acetate:

0
ll

CJI BOCCH;
Butyl acetate

All esters may be broken down into their acid and alcohol components

by hydrolysis:

0 itll
CquOCCH; + H20 _'_’ O‘HgOH + IIOCCHS

Butyl acetate Water Butyl alcohol Acetic acid

It. will be noted that this reaction is the reverse of esterification. The

hydrolysis may be brought about with the aid of an enzyme, if one is
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Table -!—I

Classes of lipilles almi their hydrolysis prmhlrls

Lipirh’ Horiroh;>‘i.-. i’rmp’.-.-m'.< *
:Ht‘olml Aem’ arm!I oil-(r produrfs

(numr- Mnl formula: {Mums :iml formula)

[. Simple lipiulI-s:
1 True fut-c Glyn-end, rill-:‘riv.

[in Miller. hml. oils) Call-10”.}: (11“.. (‘UUII
I file-1|:

(1171].: CUE ill

2. “3mm: (‘l‘l}'l. {‘1 Iolie.
tin lu-t-swnx) CmILuL‘ILOII {‘uf-IITI ('UOJI

ll. Compound lipiules:
l. l’liospliolipides, (39., Ulyrerol. l’imwlmi'ir.

Iveilllins (in egg: yolk, ('allnlOIlls {LIT}.
lil‘niil) Olr-ir.

(3:11:12 COO“
l‘ulmilir.

Cull“. (‘OOH
Choline.

(Cil;.):;.\'(OlI) (31.0“

2. (il)’l'(}lipidf'5, c.y., (Jaluelose, Lignom-rit'.
lit-rosin (in brain) CaHan (311.: ('OUI!

Sphingnsine.
L‘ullmuflllc X11:

III. I)l'1'i\'t.‘(l lipiiles:
2. Fully :u-isls ‘ Oleie.

{in fats.) (JullmCOOII
2. titerols Cholesterol,

(in fats. waxes) Cm}{g:.0H

‘l-‘nr :I given fat. 0.9.. butter. the typical hither than the total products of
hydrolysix :ma listen]. I":Iit_\' :u-ids. mix :1lro11uls. ulul steruls may overn- free or
eumhiuell. They are also I-lilssed :Is derived lipitles.

available that acts on the ester to he. hydrolyzed, or by means of strong

acids or superheated steam. A more eonveuient uncl widely usetl 111t'tl1ud
consists in subjecting the ester to the union of :1 strong alkali sueh as

sodium hydroxide, \x'hereby the aleohol and in salt of the acid are produced:

ii if
C‘I'IQOCCHa + NaOII —+ CilIgOII + NaOCCII;

Duty] Sodium Butyl Sodium
acetate hydroxide alcohol acetate

This process is ealletl suponifieation. If it is desired in obtain the organic
aeirl itself, the solution of the sodium salt may he treated with :1 strong
mineral acid:
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ii) 0||
NaOCCIi; + H2304 -—* NaHSOi + HOCCH:

Sodium Sulfuric Sodium Acetic
acetate acid acid sulfate acid

TRUE FATS

Definition

The true fats may be defined as esters of the trihydroxy alcohol, glycerol,

and the higher fatty acids. The esters of glycerol are called glyceridcs,

a natural fat heing a mixture of various glycerides in different propor-

tions. The terms fat and oft are used to distinguish between solid and

liquid fats. It the substance is solid at 20“C., it is spoken of as a fat.
If it is a liquid at this temperature, it. is regarded as an oil. The
use of the term oil in this connection must not be confused with its use

as applied to so~eallcd mineral oils, such as kerosene oil which is a

hydrocarbon, and not related to fats.

Occurrence and importance

The fats are abundant in both plant and animal materials such as

cottonseed, peanut, coconut, olive, milk, butter, cheese, and meats. The

cereals as a rule are comparatively low in fat, since starch takes the

Table 4—2

Economic importance of some industries based on fats *

Value of
Il’age products

Industry earners shimied
l. Oils (vegetable and animal) ..... 30,959 $1,741,238.000
2. Butter ...................... 30,1311 1,037,000.000
3. Soap and glycerine .............. 27,600 1,085,780,000
4. Grease and tallow .............. 12,472 301535.000
5. Shortcuings (vegetable) ......... 8,003 834,713,000
6. Olcomargarine .,. ............. 2,567 214,598,000 

111,792 $267,873,000

*Compiled from the 19-17 Census of Manufactures, Bureau of the Census, 1050.
and from the Statistical Abstract of the United States. 1951, published by the Depart-
ment of Commerce.

1 Estimated in part.

place of fat in the composition of such seeds. It is noteworthy that the

seeds of the tropical regions of the earth are generally characterized by
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a high fat content, while those of the temperate zone are usually high

in starch. This is only a general role since there are many exceptions;

rice, Whieh is a tropical product, contains little fat. and soybean, which
contains much fat, grows in temperate regions. The fats of commerce

are removed from the material in which they occur either by mechanical

means or by extraction with suitable solvents. The met-lutnieal methods

are more generally used. They may vary Widel_\'---4‘httl’t|ing in the making

of butter, heating and filtering in the rendering of lard and tallow,

pressing. with or without the aid of heat, in obtaining olive, cottonseed,
and other oils.

Elementary com position

The fats are eomlmratively high in carbon and low in oxygen. This

is in sharp contrast to the carbohydrates. which contain :1 high percentage

of oxygen. A comparison of the elementary composition of fat, starch,

and protein is as follows:

P}! yafotogicot
furl value

Calories

per cent: Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen Nitroge a per gram
Fat . . . . . 76.5 12.0 11.5 — 9.0
Starch . .. . . . 44.4 6.2 49.4 — 4.0
Protein . . _ . . 53 7 23 NS 4.0

From the above table it is evident that fats have a considerably higher

heat value than either proteins or carbohydrates. On oxidation in the

body, fats give two and one-fourth times as much heat as the. other

foodstuffs. This is because of the higher content of carbon and hydrogen
in fats.

Lipides such as lecithin and cephalin, closely related to the true fats,

contain, in addition, the elements phosphorus and nitrogen. As a class,

however, lipides {and carbohydrates) do not contain nitrOgen and thus

are sharply differentiated from proteins.

Products on hydrolysis

Some idea regarding the nature of a fat may he obtained by breaking

down the fat into its constituent parts—that- is, by hydrolyzing it. When-

ever a natural fat is hydrolyzed by acids or enzymes, glycerol and a

number of fatty acids are obtained. The fatty acids are divided into

two series, the saturated and the unsaturated. A study of these acids

is indispensable to a proper understanding of the fats themselves.
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Glycerol, Cal-Ir, (OI-1'} 3

During and after \‘i'orld War I, considerable quantities of glycerol,

ol‘ glyeel‘iue as it is eomtnonly called, Were produced by a yeast fermenta-

tion process. Today, however, it is obtained mainly as a by-product of

the soap industry. The liquors that remain after the soap has been

removed are distilled in a vacuum, and by a series of fri'u'tit'lnatinlis

glycerol is obtained free from impurities. in many cases the glycerol

is not. removed from the Soap. If left in, it tends to make the soap

transparent and of better quality. A process for the lnanufi'ieture of

glycerol from certain petroleum fractions has also been developed.

Glycerol is a viscous, colorless liquid that has a Street taste and no

odor. It is extensively used in the malnifaeture of nitroglyeeriiw, an

ester of glycerol and nitric acid, Cgligtxtlg)“, which is the basis for a

large number of explosives such as dynamite, lgnlasting gelatin, ete. Nitro-

glyeerine also finds use as a. drug for alleviation of the severe pain ass-.1-

eiated with some types of heart disease. Glycerol is also widely used

as a solvent in many technical operations. It is extensively used in

the manufacture. of eosmeties and toilet and pharmaceutical prepara-

tions. It can he used both internally and externally with perfect safety

and, in fact, -an be utilized as a food by human beings.

The saturated fatty acids

Saturated fatty acids contain all the hydrogen with which they are

capable of uniting, whereas unsaturated fatty acids contain carbon atoms
joined together by double bonds and hence can unite with more hydrogen.

Thus it may be seen from the following graphic formulas that. hutyrie
acid is saturated and crotonie acid is unsaturated:

r H E if

But-yric acid

HHHO

I I I II

H—(IJ—C=C—C-—-0—H
H

Crotonic acid

Saturated acids have a higher melting point than unsaturated fatty
acids with the same number of carbon atoms. Hard fats, such as tallow,

give a high percentage of saturated acids, and soft fat-s, a low percentage.
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Since natural fats are mixtures of Various glyeeridI-s. :: large number

of fatty aeids is obtained on lI_\'tlrol_\'sis, 'l'he followini,r lal-le gin-s the

principal fatty acids of the saturated series:

Table -l—3

Salnralcd [ally ae ids

No to :3 Fr: no a to
(CM: ...,L.'OUID

Formie ._. .. 110.1011
Arctic .. . . ('ilgCt 10H

{j'llst ‘Ilgt'UOII
(‘Il-ttt' [lo-,1 .‘0011
(‘llutt'ibht'liJOll
(‘llatt' ”cluL‘l ion

l’ropionie. ..
lioti‘rir- .
('aproic ..
(Salli'yllt’
(.':1]11'ic .. ['ll;.(l_'llsl~('(}{'iii
Lam-it- . t.‘li:.t('ll=}...('lJOlI

Myristie. (.‘llntCH-sls-(‘UOH
Pallnitie * ('ll;(('ll:}..('t)011

L' I intL'Ilsil..(_.‘UOIltitearic *

Al'atfliidic . Cila(C"2)1~COOH

’f-EIIH-t‘flf [hit-um m‘c

Xot in fats
Xnt in fills
Xut in fats
llulter

Butter, coconut and j‘HlIll oil.—:
Coconut and palm oils. lllllll'l'
L'Ut'ni'lltl and who oils. butter
Laurel. coconut and Imilll oils
flutter, wool fat. spu-l’maet-Ii
All annual and Vegetable tale. notably

lard

Animal and vegetable fats, nulalrly tal-
low

1’ slant oi!

“ Most abundant fulty acids. See Table 4—0.

An examination of the table shows that only fatty acids containing an

even number of carbon atoms are obtained from natural fats. Although

there are several important exceptions to this statement, it. is nevertheless

true for the great majority of fats. This role is rather suggestive of the

way in which the fats must be built up in nature. It is probable that

fatty acids are formed in nature by addition of units containing two

carbon atoms, giving rise only to acids with an even number of carbon

atoms. The saturated acid obtained in greatest amount from fats is

pallnitie. Stearie acid is also obtained in large quantities but not to
the same extent as palmitic. The f:ltl_’ acids, such as bntyrie, of lower

molecular weight are found to a considerable extent as glycerides in
butter and coconut oil, but except in these two fats they occur in com-

paratively small amounts. Some of the lower fatty acids such as formic,
acetic, and propionie aeid belong to the series of saturated fatty acids,

but no glycerides of these acids are found in natural fats. Small amounts

of this acids, and other fatty acids of low molecular weight, are. found

free in perspiration and urine. Salts and esters of fatty acids of both

low and high molecular weight are contained in the feces.

Bittyrie acid is a colorless, mobile liquid boiling, at 1622C. and is com-

pletely miscible with water. Caproic and caprylic acids are also liquids

at room temperatures: canrie aeid is n semisolid, but. lnurie acid is defi-

nitely a solid. The change from liquid to solid is thus associated with
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